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By Thirty Years' Service an
Enlisted Man May Provide

an Annuity of $1,000.

:'1. J. O'BRIEX,
~IajQr~ _~. S . .A., .Adjuw::t.

Fir L_ie_u_te_D_8_n_t_D_o_n_al_d_C_"_S--=P=--al_S_b_u::-=rY__1·1r~~~L~;~1g~E~,!'~~~II MANY -ARGUMENTS
stars and chevrons will be im- I FOR RrTENTIONmediately discon~inued,.?y ord'?, i t

,of the Commandmg Ofucer, ac· "~

I~:Ei~~s~~dh~j"W;:~V ::.:~~~~: OF EN'"l"""fSTED MEN
:Many of the men ha-:e been

weariu"g a sHYer star above the - , 'l -
sen'ice chevron on the leftI
sleeve to indicate voluntary en· II 1istment. Many other non-regll- 'Special Letter Is Received

I lation practices have made their I From Director of Military
appearance, I

o 0 Aeronautics on Subject.

PLAN Of CONVERSION., !COMPARISON OF PAY,
CIVILIAN AND SOLDIER

,SOLDIER INSURANCE

FOi.'i Omaha~ Xebraska.
February 1, 1ft!!!,

Uo S. ARwlY BALLOON SCHOOL

G;:-lle1'31 Orders No.6:
1. Il is with deep sorrow that the Commanding Officer an

r:om~ee" the death of Second Lieutenant Donald C. Spaishury,
0\. S. S. C.• which occurred aI 3:10 a. m, this date, a.; the result of
a ueniomble accidellt.

2. In announcing the loss to this comm~wd of a bel[)";Tu feHow
officer a;:d honored soldier. au appreciation of his stJ!end~d qualities
a.s a ni~:a caBs forth the :reC'oHection of his kindne.£s 1:0 all, his
g,mercs::y, and the bigne"s of his heart, and abon! all, hIs patience
in {l€a1i!lg -with everyonc. ~_

-:"' L:!~:utenant Spalsbu1"Y·s :promising fl.Hln:e a3 an officer v:as
(~ur shr:Tt hy the untimely hand of Fate at a time \l;hen he v:as in
j)1~ iia"'rn of his career~ .~s a soldier he ·was considerat.e of 111S men.
- euerg.::tI-c in the perforrnance of his dun·, and loyal and tireltss in
the eo-o!ji?ration w'hich he rendered his conuuanlling offict?1".

4. -·!i'he sympathy of this enrire comm1md is ertend,:'d 'D tDe
l.l(-l'f'[',':€d. family in the joss of theil' l,eloH:,d SQil au,l bi'Q,hf:r.

E"J<· Order Dr Lienti>nant ColonEl 'Y1IeSt:

Officer Was Driving in Pur~

suit of Bootleggers
When Car Turned.

Boal'd Appointed tolnvesti
gate Auto Crash Arrives
~ at Its -Decision.

TRUE DETAILS OF WRECK
ARE BROUGHT TO UGI1T

Government Urges All Hold
ers of Present Policies

Lieutenam DonaldC. Spalsbury's The Director of Military Aero.
death was in lin"e of duty. I to Make Change. nautics has sent a special letter to

This was the decision of a Q!>ard t,he Commanding Officers. of all\\-ashington, D. c.-Conditions
appointed to investigate the auto- aviation fields, posts and stations
mobile--aceident on the Dodge road I under which soldiers'or sailors now regarding the retention of enlisted
early SatiHuay morning which re- Iholding government life insurance men in the service,
suIted in the death of Lieutenant may convert these policies within So fev.' enlisted men are electing
S 1 b and the ~erl'ous l'nJ'ur" ni' to remain in the service that it ispa s ury ;; J ~~ 'j fi\-e years into other forms which
L- t t G D KI'n"'sland bell'e"ed t'hat th n

" have not had allleu euan s ~eorge. "'., Ican be carried with the govern-' ,.
F 1 T D ' d "s rt R ~ of the ar!!ument-s m' favor of theraru;: . aVIS an tewa - . , Iment during their life time were ' .
K ' k •. k d Ch ut'r u Fl d' I service p;esented to them it. their l?au1.c' an a e r oy .=>-. announced by Colonel Henry D,
Hunl'natoll 'proper light, There are so many. .' '" ' . i ILindsley of the war risk insurance -
. Omaha daily newspapers have- in· i Ibureau. Rates will be made public things to be considered in favor of
timuted that the trip of the soldiers soon and the new policies 'will not enlistment tbat it very [·Hen hap,
was a pleasur.e spin and played up be available until then. pens that only one phase of the
the fact that a large quantity of There will be six different kinds j:>roposition presents itself.
hal'J' pre~'mabl~ a ~om9n'" ~'as If' di l'f The most important thinz is the, ,,~. J ,. .. " .. I 0 msurance-or 'nary i e, twenty -
found neal' "le "pot l'f h' t I"' anpparent disparity between pay of. u" I payment I e, t II' Y payment Ire, - -

The board succeeded in bringing i twenty-year endowment, thirty-year civilians and pay of enlisted men
to light rhe true details of the ac-. endowment and endowment pay- iIl. the ~rmy. At the f~rst glance:
cide.nt. I able at the age of 62, eYery~h~ng seems to be m favor 01

Lieuten;mt Spalsbury, officer In I All the policies will contain the c.I'ilIan, whe.n, as a matter of
cOlllmpnd of the military police, as I clauses pnn,i.ding that in case ofIfact, If t~e quesuon were an~lyzed
pan of hi.« duties to protect the I jlErmanent total disability of the in- closely, t'ne a,erage pay of tile en-
\",::llfare c,f the men of Fort Omaha, !sured man the government w.illlli~t€'d man is much greater than
for some Hme had. been 'Conducting Imake monthly pay;:Uems to him and i that of t~e civilla.n,

2. vigorous campaign against boot- Cadets Entl·tled IAll SET FOR tllnlS' preiniuID payments will cease. This I ConSider RetIrement Pay.
leggers wno have been smuggling 'I:!'{ amounts Yiliually to old age pen· I One point iliat ;>eems to have
whiskey into Omaha.- B k P f· i \ U.h ;>ioninl:; and disability insurmce and Ibeen .on'r~ook~d entirely is the

Saturday night he was "tipped to ac ay or I- I insures that no man who ba" seryed! questIOn or retirement pay. An en-
",f" by an agent of the ·department. , ,- PlA'f SATURDAY EVEIL'1 the army or navy need en'r be ',listed man lisuaJly, before retire-

of jusrke. '!Jat all. att~m.Pt w0!:1ld be I 2-1Il1onth R.eriod destitute if he carries the go-.-em- m"llt, obtains the grade of Master
made- to, DI'!llg a tounng car rull of"1. • • • rment insurance. IElectrician. After 30 years of sen··
wh~ske,,· jnto Omaha- by ;va;'" of the The Comptroller of the Treasury I. Ai! ,??I~C~- hoiders wil.l parti~ip~t:. ~c~ ~iS re~re~e~t pay a~ounts ~~
Dodge' road. _ has decided rhat there "as au- . al R ld f ! III dlVHH', 1S, and earnmgs 01 0; e, ~9!J <'- mon,h 0< :bl,vSO a year. Thl:>

Early in the !!vening Lieu!e.nant thoritv for reducing the pay ofIFmal Rehears s e or i 3~f, per cent from the insurance 1is equai to an annuity of $1,000 a.
Sp,:lgbury a~d his brother olflcers cadet~ from $100 as was done last Big Benefit Perform- i fund will go in~o ~ivid~nds., ~in,?e i year, which in th: open m~rket
nsned DU~{le.e.. ' . April, inasmuch as in the Act on t B d'~ ! the reserves WIll .D.e ~m·.e"leu ~n' :-·ould eost a man aO year" Ot age

Aft,er lmdmght they ~Ulrted Out IJune 15, 1917, Congress had appro-I, ance a ran el;:;, Igovernment s.ecuntIes It 15. ~ertaJIlI :;<15,000. •. '
the DO~ge roag. to awal~ the boo~- priated money for "the pay at $100 ".. that there WIn b: l::rge dr\'lde~ds1. In o~her wo:~l', an enm;~ed ma~
leggers. machme..One or the Offi-II per month for enlisted men in train- 1 Miss 1rlarston s Onginal ~o be remrnf'd penodlcally to [lo!tc, 'lIS pUltln~ by ;soOo} a yea? lOr eacn
per;:; :,:ud that Lieutenant 8pals- in ~or officers of lhe ResoIT"'. . nolden'.· of the thIrty years that he sel·vel'.
bury, who ?,as driving, sighte~ a CO~piS.;, - -- - SKetch PromIses to Score CoHec;:long of premiums .will b.eIThis may be consider~d a part .of
13;TgP :opeedmg.~ar, and decla~ng This authority wa.; in effect umil Hit of Evening. made through ponmaHers In eaCD. ";lat he earns, and snou!d be Ill-
~HS beller 'that.It was the machme June 30 1918. I community. . . . !cluded aF a part of his salary..
ne was s~archmg for, ga;;e chase. The ~ffect of the dedsion, there- ... ,'r's' G' 1.,' Girl" ~., :wnerl, I A~:· m~n ~?W ;n illlIltury or nayal i The follm"ing tables of pay, fIgTI.r-
The~uITIv?rs of the aCCIdent S~! for is that aU cadets, whellier at u<.,. '. nr.. '. p, :,.- - i s.erYl.c... nolamg govern~rH"nt tcr'11! in;; thi' ordinary e:l.-penses of a civI!-
that m therr eagerness to overtaKe fl"ng or ground -choo·l" ='ere en- 'I charactenzes the Cle.er ~,l.dch! luI' Insurance (;<J.n obtam the new II (C t' ·'ed on p,,~- ~) -

» h' h' th t'd <''1 ;; '" n I • b' '11 ' on In" - ";,,e u.t e mac me, e occupan s pal ~';led '0 pa~ a- "10'\ ner month dUT. written and directed by Miss :Mary I rorm;:, ut tne amount WI De
1 . ~tt'" t 'h 0 d -han I d. " "' L" Ui' I' . -, b'- - + h 'd'· "'" ~l""
e~~ ," eUuon 0 L e ~,a 0 ; -I ing the period Aprh 1, 1915, to .June iMarston as one of the features of I ~~.lteQ .~, I:> ~:e:e:r: 0, lIl~". ~f\'-l .

m:?h'. have bee:ll ~1le. caSL c,her_ 30.-1918, and may make claim ror: the benefit performance to be I ",o:.~rnm~,}t ~'be~ all_~~n ,0. c,_~. DIscharged Men
WI~e, and the bIg ",overnment rna I,h d'-f r <> be'w"e" 'hat amount; o-iYen at the B:-andeiF ,healer nex:l en.l- to carl") Ihe,r pre.er,t pOliC.e··1
chine turned tunle almost before \' ~e :r e.enc_ c .. ~. L I' '" . _~, b·"h p"' -j but to convert these as soon fl.l' lUi W 0 1
rhose in it had warning of the fact. and me pay they receIved. ~:.~:~a:,.~:t,~~~;_ in ~ :"s~~~~c~~ j' they are financially able w!tj~in tlw, lYl ay ear n y

--\ civiE,~n who droye up to the .. . .. l_a~u":, e"~J.;lU CoJ.nu;;;~""it~·~~-r,"i.ceJ. next fi,·e yearf'. ~ T d U Of
sce?-", about three mi.n~tes after the Wasmngton, D. C.-The. Roandon- i L!J~t "i:rcal~ef "The S;;laler";,:' Rev: I , The war lisk insuranc,:_~ure~i!1.to·1 1ssue nl_ orm
aCCIdent rushed the lllJured men to ~m('nt of ;-ourJeen of the SIXteen na-l or·o' "and 't- sc-n~- are l~'a' 'n anIu .. y reponed that 4,4S0,u\)o jlOl!eteS! T' r 1'0·' ~-~- dE'f!'i!··men·
F 0 h H d I 'th thi.... 1..... .:!~ t' C:".:- a..:..!. 1 d b b . d ' ~19 lO• .I: "" Ing .... ~:.. ! _h. •
on roa a. e ec area a e tionaI guard camps and purchase by I f\.merican camp somewhere in Ger. "-:rea y "av,: een 1~5ue to 50"·, .".., fro' V\-al'himnon nre-

was positive there were no persons.k o"ernmnllt' or' the ·'I-e- 01- all m'an-- '1'hl'rtv-,,'e··<>n ot' -h" prettl·c.-t ,hers and SUllors for Insurance as-I' :~_~ub~a,r rec,.nluarJ·on·· ~o"-e~nl-I'''' -the.. h ha h ld· l,....lleg~ 1;: ~l~ .... v .. ~ ..... \0'- l ....... :=;~ .. - ~Qo.9q~OO-f-}nf ~C·lc- __ull ;"'>I:::l"" J=_
m the car ot er t ~ t ~. so le..rs.• national armv cantonments was girls" that could be found in ilie! gregaclllg f ;"-::;"-' r. ~,l -,~ ~r an 'l;~a!"ing of the uniform b:.- di,,·

ThE' ~t~r~ ~oncern:ng 'a,~a~ or II urged bY" Secretary Baker and k3- Patriotk league clubs of omahalay!(!:g,~0;od;;~"~~~6~a~~::d;'hadcharged oWCf'!";>' and enlisted lllf'n:
woman" .1alr was gIven om b~ the sj"tant Sec-",~arv Crowe'l before dn~ and d-'nce their v.av through - '., u.,u ~ _. - _, Pr<>sen' Ja, antbGrize~ a (ji~·---.=--:::-===--:-=-"'==--,,__-- I _:> " • ". '--", a • - b-en m"'de on df'~th., 0' '11"ureu .. ~ - ., ,

(Continued on Page 3.) I me house miliwry committee. a series of yaudeviHe ski;;; iba: "ill I o~ldiOl-- "01' ~"ilor- ~o~' am'c,;n:'- 2~.' charg~d officer or soldIer to w~~r
be rare in novelty. l-:'.:e~:t":> ~~9". -;,~ o"n,) ", '0 I his uniform from the place of (IIS"

Colonel ,,~uest sanctioned the ~l ",0 mg 0/- ..,'~', .• Icharge w his home. within three
loan of real military equipment f mont-hs of the date of his di;.;charge
from Fon Omal~a .i'UPplies to makeITo Hold MemOTloal from the serYice, .Ther:,.after the
the sketch reallSflC. .z. ( orlic'?r lila'· wear hI;: unBorm onlr

:rv:-o of the dances v.-!l!. bB U?i~Uf'. ! f C 1 R 1 uren occ,:~ion;>. of ceremony,
Miss R:Jth Benes and ~\IIES :'hl!lTed'l or o. ooseve t, The ell1l6ted man must return
.Tack as "The Follie Si"ters" 'Will' • Ihis uniform within four month", of
giye a folly dance ,that .will. riyall Sunday MornIng dale of di6clu,:rge; but can wear i~
any e,·er ,;een on tne Hlpponrome I only as stareu above.
stage. Mis" PI8?"am Holyoke, :IS, ~,femoriaI serYices for Colonel An a"t is now before CongrE~s,

"Th£> ::'.faid of. rhe XiI"," wH~ pre·j ~heo~ore RoosHe]t will be h~Ir1 at 'I ::hic~, if pai'~ed, will aurhoriz.~ en·
sent an Egyptian dane'? rhaI l~ €'x- f tile!. ill. C ~ _.\. hut next Sunday Hsteu men to kf?~p the UD110r"111

p+.?etoo to b€'... a s2nsation~ 'nl01ning :--t ~O :30 o'clock.:R.xS.enator I'\yhich thi?Y are l'ermittE-d to. "-~3.ll
The CD_SL 01 characters: lBrown O! !'ebraska, WIll be the. hOUle, and to ;.;-€ar that paril.cui2e

!f~l~~~?~1~~:,~:::::::::::::~Jt1~~~;~~fjf~:~{;~~:~.lt?i~:11~:i::. t:: k:~::! ,r[~~~i~~~~~{~~ J~~~':~~~:~~1:~:'
Girl in BI~.d~..,.'""" .... ~r"k" :-"''''';:;''''"1 Camp Communitv service Roose-I "b'll! be 'worr

~l~~1~~;i#,,{j~i'~i~1~?~~~~~%~~¥}~~~.I~~~~~~~~~~!iti:t:¥
lCoIith:.ueli Oil Pa~e .:>.) laa;)".permlttea <0 rNElll,

LT. SPAlSBURY'S
OFATH FOUND IN
'illNf Of DUTY" I



'THE GAS BAH

JI:EX'S SHOP

SAM PECK

25% Off

1314 Howard Street
Dougla.s 3622

STEIN BLOCH

RENT A FORD
and Drive It Yourself

12c A IVIILE
Gas and Oil Extra

:\Iinimum, 35e Pel' Hour

Men's Suits
and Overcoats

Clothes

of coal is :put in a room full of
smok~ comes out.

Spring Styles

Hart Schaffner & Marx

get positive

The home of Hart Schaffner & Mark clothes

here; money back if you want it.
You

We'VB got the goods for you this

Spring; clothes as fine as eYer, at

prices as "money-saving" as ever.

satisfaction

I)rnndeis Stores

In.signia.

Military Watches

and

Diamond Merchants

Jewelers

"It's Good for You"

16th and Farnam Sts.

c. B. Brown Co.

I·

"Iti
I
t

1006-10 Douglas St.

MACHINE TOOLS
and Power Transmi.~ion lfaehinery.

Sunderland. Maclili!~ery.andSupply Co.,

1

'1 Is!rUction of dirigibles. Our best I men when he has only (2) two.

ORGANIZATION N'EWS \\ishes for success go with him. If the 81st company think they
. ", '.' Lieutenant Ralph A. R6ynolds, for· are furnishing all the details in the

'" merly in charge of ilie repair han· post, wey should take a glance at 59TH BALLOON COMPAN't
!!::==============~r:;n~~:;;;:::;;:;;=rr;;TIr.:;:;~;::::;c=~ gar at Florence field, will succeed the utter desertion in No. 4 bar- William C. Dunks.

visited ilie hospital Monda)' dressed Lieutenant Kingsland as assistant racks after the details have been Sgt, Henry J. Dornbush, after 27
POST HEADQUARTE.RS in civilian clothes. Mr. Wentzel oilicer in charge of Balloon house. sent out. years of previous service, has ::t

Lotty, the steno, is some society saw twenty months service at Fort The Italian "Wop" balloon, after Notice! 59th company-The 57th last decided it is time to stUdy the
editor. -She 'Writes all the items Omaha and the minute he received receiving an extensive overhauling company does'1l't brag about their "School of a Soldier." We young
for the post headquarters these the bit of paper iliat meant his throughout, was inflated and is mess, but we haye most of the post fellows think old man Dornbl!sh
days. freedom he jumped inio civilian being flown from the north field, cooks eating with us. will make ilie grade all right, if he

Smithy'iichicken farm is pro- clothes. He says he likes them where a bed has been dug for bed· Privates DOJlavan and Kennedy is successful it will be due to the
gressing nicely as usual. fme, only the wind whistled un his ding down oyer night. .Acting Cor- are home on ten day furloughs. efforts of the "nerve center."

Sergeant McKay is getting to be pant legs and down his neck so fast poral. Freitag of the balloon house Private Golding has returned The 63rd Balloon Co. must hay.,
. some 'phone artist•. If YOU don't that he gasped to catch his breath. crew~ who had charge of the inila· frOm a five days' .sojourn in Kaiisas influence with the Gas Bag ",di.
beli€fve itJllsk the operator. He is considering inventing a new lion, says he felt greatly relieved City. tor?

Hayhurst's daIly duty of writing kind of pants with a draw string when the job was done. Hehwas Private Frank Christman has re- We have a new mess sergeant,
OUt' the passes I"or the bunch I'" at the bottom for use in windy rewarded by being given a flig t in ceived his honorable discharee. S· M . -..T d b" '11

~ +h b II - gT:.' annmg. ~....o ou t ne WI Ull
becoming quite arduous. Some weather. ., L e. a oon. Frank was one of the original 47th hold the reputation of the 59th's
clerk, we'll say, and a typist, too. B8C';,use he heard. iliat a f~st Free ballooning has lessened to com.pany men. Good-b)'e old boy, mess, we are betting on him,

~IIvn-oh let him alone he only class ~ergeant at the hOSPlu:l a degree, and the boys are really and good Juek. a
_ ~~ • ~.' 1 " ,', walked from town to the Fort, Fri- be~inning to believe that the war Ask the"'newly assigned N. C. O's. ur maneuvering Sergeant, Ro;;;·
~~"T:tven y.'earJ:5' more or es~, LOI,ate_Edw.ard.N?WCOmb dup!icated is over. ',['wo flights were made how they like C. Q.! (Continued on Page 4.)

M:" Carrick's sportin<>' a new th!" reat:: few mghts ago. "1'ep, he ~a.st week, one of wh~ch w:;s a.solo "One of the. girls" writes to say 1,------------"'::::""'-:----,
, I~S .1 ~ . 0 . mIssed hIS car toO!IlI.~htmade by CaP.taill R. C. PIerce that she is strong for John O'Flynn

prnk sweater thlS week. ' WIth a 19,(i(JQ cubIC foot baM<lon, from wild and woolly Texas. THE FORD LIVERY
Mrs. Hays and Miss Cole areI MOTOR TRAI\JSPORT and aiter an uneventful voyage Sou'hern and Irish, a nice combina-

somewhat lonesome all by them-. 11 • landed near Dumfries, la., about Hon. she remarks.
selves. A long looked for pleasure took twenty-five miles distant; the other . .

Ex-Sergeants Gibb and Crow pla.ce last Friday in the l\I. T. C. flight was made with a 35,000 cubic [
were out last Sunday mornjng for We stood inspection and niy roll foot balloon, ?aving Callt~in F. 'Y. 50TH BALLOON COMPANY I
a few llll'nutes, just reviewipg old call assembled in a company 'of M. Goodal il t d L t Dt"
t.imes. T. C. men onl..'.', under th_e com- R Ie as p ~ , an leu ena . - There have been many changes in I

-, eyno.ds, Heobard and Conkllll tn -O'h f ]. L' T I
Peggy Roach is quite busy these mand of Lieutenant Clapp. Oh! and Sergeant Eads, as passengers, e :> t c0n,:pany ~ ate. ~eut. .!

days keeping up the balloon logs,! \\''11at a grand and gloriolli5 feeling. and after a little more tha.nan hO.ur E. ~auI~ ha.., left.us and WIil soon I
and writing- up IT.ee ba.lloon flight "Sergeant" Hinie held NO.1 posi· in ilie#air landed at TXYIlor, Ia., b~ m Akron,. O. LIeut. T M. !Y. Ly- i

orders and everything. Hon in the first squad. Tills was from where Lieutenant Reynolds dlard and LIeut. 'Y~..N. ~TIswold !
We'll haTe to leave Mr. Med- a most fitting place for' one .mih continued on a solo f1i~ht landing hay.e returned to CIVIlIan life. Th.ey I

hurst 0llt iliis time as we can't such stately bearing. Only 'one near Stanton, Ia. <>, !Jave go.ne to oilier ~arts where ~fe
think of an);thing out of the ordi- thing marred the big event, ever)'- Sergeant C. G..Powney, N. C. 0., IS sweeLer by far. No more .reveille
nary iliat wpuld interest our gentle one was. out of step but Buffalo. in charge of Balloon house, was or dope about army regul~tlons for
readers. .' There was one person who was given the honor (}f accompanying them. All of us are .s?rr:!' to lose ~==============~

illl"e to be there when it came to the body of Aviator Cadet Krac. these mo~t popular OI~cers.
POST HOSPITAL Ipay call and that was Jackson. naczski, who died here at the hos- Upon grvmg the KnIghts of the

• Jackson mav have the renutation pital to his home in Chicago. After Round Table of the 50th the once·
Pvt. 1cl. Ch~rI!.~ II. .Draeger Rl;ld of being a ;'rabbit," but we know the funeral Sergeant Powney spent over, we see new fa?es, a handsome

Pvt'..,.Fr-.mk ;:..n;ncald were dl~-I that he never misses pay call. a couple of extra days in the Windy bunch .are }hey. Lleut. ~,U,gO F.
cBaI"ed Janu<>.I!' ~8:; ~9~9"and botn Although numerous soldiers are City just renewing old acquaint- FroeJ:hch,. The Handsome, ,s com·
az:e llGW wearIng CIVle cloilies. takin~ off their uniform" we know ances. manding the ga~lant troupe. T~e I
Draeger is working at Hayden wher; two uniforms can"always be Several of the Balloon house per- popular young LI.eut. A. R •. I!arns,
B~?~erS in O~ltha, while ~Ki~:::id seen. One at ilie Empress and the sonnel, inclUding Captain Gvodale, known by many as "Shorty," IS now I
lrnJ:5 "one to hIS home near .l:"l1e, other at the Orpheum Gardens. took part in the minstr.el show re- among the gang. Lieut. Geo. C. Mc-j'
Kansas. 1 • ~ . ,Isn't that so, ~t~ and L!nch? Oh?!centIy gi'en. at the Au.ditorium, Leod a "Fearless Fighter," is ato \

The !oIlowmo nurses of. tJ:e 1:!,"'BS! We nugl1t mentIOn abom and are lookmg forward to repeat. tached to this company of notables.
A~y Nurse Corps on duty at l:~S !"Farr)~' being at the little house ing the performance at Fort Crook Otls H. Stokes is the "top kick"
smoon have bee~ ordered to theIr! b,' the back gate. ne::d; Friday evening. Come down these days. He treats us fine.
~omes to b~. dlS?harged: Gene-l Farr>-. tells us. that the other day, boys, and join in the fun. Young Bowser is preforming duties
v~eve Bac~us, Harrle~t B. Foulkrod, while passing. Twent~ourth and as clerk. Sometimes the personnel
Lucy.. C~!ler, Lo~se FTe~man, Lake, he had to use all~ strength PERSONNEL OFFICE. office would like to say that this
SophIa PIeper, ElSIe. K. Herberg, to hold Pat on the truck. Now . gang of office honnds smells of the
Helen Stew~rt. Woods, Elizabeth don't get mad, lVfercury, we just .. N P. S. Col~n1. kitchen. How can we work anyhow
B~dford, M.mme !leTIner. • can't quH picking on you, you take! LleuL ::s::nford M. ~. arren, ~r., ~as' when our office ·is in tne kitchen.

Nurse Julla DeNave, A..'"111y Nurse I it all so ~ood natured. Ibeen detailed. as asslrtant lO_the The camouflage remodeling con-
Corps, is enjoying a 21-day leave I Pat ha~ found the way to k£en peTSonnel adjutant. sisted of pu.tling a blotter on the Be &Th
Yi~itil;lg with f~iends in ,chicago, Ispark plugs from sparking while. It s~e~ as tho~gh sgt. ~.st Cl. stoYe for a desk, and a stool for a' nsOD . orne
lllinOl;S. She WIll return ln about, he is working around iliem with IZe.rbs IS the centre of attraCtIOn of chair. The mess halls are not bad
a we~K. .. I tools. He puts a screwdri,er 1'1nS o.mee, a~ ~ose that' ever have to sleep in, but the kitchen stoves I

Fnends of HamsonR. Bryan, lacross the terminals. occaSIOn to VISIt us are startled by take ilie prize. Every time a bucket .
f~rmerly first se.rgeant at the _hos- About three days after 1214 was the wonderful ':speed" tha;t ilie "-----;Th;:;;-e-.-;:Q:-ll-ali::..,-ty---oe:O"Jea:n--e-rs----j
lutal. have .receIved word trom sm'lshed up 46"9 went through the sergeant demonstrates on hIS ma- DRESHER BROTHERS I
.Pocatello, Idaho, stating that he is mill. Chauffeur Huntino-ton wa::: chine. We h".." '.he .GO,e.-rnm2nt·" contract ..
back at work again and likes hurt very seriouslY and Lieutenant C-orporal Koty requested me the fo~ Dry C1cm;ing r.II wooi..n tak.."

civilian life but misses. Fort Oma- Spalsbury died lat-er from the lieei-' oHler day to mention his name ~~'; ~~p~~£m:':r- Omaha Consen-a- I
ba. ami his many friends here.• dent. more often in this column, so I am ;;';";11;-c'~~~,c;n~~r::;'r;'e;~r~fflcial II r.
Bryan is a registered pharmacistI The little Overland belonging to complying with his wishes. ~;n~J'{;10;~Ba::..~eet II
and is_ busy now rolling pills for "Red" Morris is on the blink aga.in. ,! Lieut, Roy F .. Mar~, infa.ntr!, I
h f k t h

f C"Ii' r- DRESHER THE TAILOR,
t· e 01'S a .ome., ., J oe- Funk fixed \"anderwarkers j rom ,amp"". unst?n, ~"'':n.., IS. ill 1515 Fa:mron st. Tyler 34.'). " 1

The followlDg named enlisted danage so "Pete" and Henry fcharge of this ofnee WillIe LIeut.
men of the Me\lical Department thought they would borrow it to go Richard E. Thompson is enjoy'illg a
wer: discharged J~l1ary 31, 1919 "chicken chasing". After running fO~1.I:.teen.oday. leave of absence. in We Handle a Complete j
and nave gone to theIr homes: Sgt. over a street car fender all went mIla Calnorma. - 'M S 1 ·
Frank L. Wentzel, Sgt. Ralph L. well until they spied a Ford. All Sgt. Harrower had a balloon, Lin'e of I, r. 0 dier l\fan!
Williss, Pvt. lcl. Lee l\L .Anglin, 'iliere is to say is "Poor Ford." The flight last week, and girls YOU!
P . Will- R . 11 k h h h' I I .II Mans of you are strangers in ourn. . lam . FlsSe ., Pvi. Fran - Overland pulled through in pretty oug t to ave seen t e nacura! . I 't 1 M
H. Barlow, Pyi. Ever~t Beall, Pvt. fair shape so "Red" took it dmm 'Ipink" he wore 'when he came, . I' ~W"bem;;thw~s wl,;~;': !;;:;. co'm~~
George Frase, Pvt. Rov." D. Hurt, town ne5..'t-morning. He attempted down. ~ ,.. I, ,;L. I D 1 Fl h Xmas noJid"ys. which. in the llght.b. vereac y ay OS as ,of victory, should he. the merriest
Pvt. Benjamin F. Kindall, hI. to take car and all into the Rialto II . i and most joyful of auy Xmas since
Hermon B. Koehn, Pvt. Clin.. ton P. with the result that the Overland 47TH BALLOON COMPANY II Light.s ld~ 1918w:ithw~ip~er~~m;~~~;,;~
Llghmer, Pvt. Claude McGee.-' won't run for a while.' Lieutenant Xelson, formeriy of I 'I and penmment girts. What more

Sgt. Ritter; first sergeant of the The other day a couple of the adjutant's office is now our I logical than jeweln'? Where more
.....edi I D' hm . b dl .", I' satisfying to shop than R~tan~s. the
..l.U ea eJ:ac ent, IS a _y III "rookies' 'saw some 0, we new commanding officer. We are 'glad to - h ~ ""t?
need of a valet. It is rumored winches. One of them said: "Look have him with us. ·Wemm'E!.fi!£!.!:!£ Company "use o. QlliUJ' y. 1 C
that the all highest escorted a lady at the new trucks with motors on Sergeant Haney is getting gray II Ryan ewe ry o.
friend to a theater recently, and both ends." trying to supply Q. ::'If. details of ten 802 Farnam Street, Omaha...11116th and Farnam. Phone Donglas 768.
in his haste to get there on time The boys in the stock room have o~~~t:~,,-::Ii~~
neglected the formality of com- decided that the only way to satis-I;======~=~~======I·.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__,
pleting ms toilet. Those who saw' fy Sergeant Burris is to move ·the I,
lrim say he was walking down Far- I whole stock room to Fort Crook.
pam street ",'jth an important part M. T. C. was ",ell represented
trf his wearing apparel trailing in last Friday night at ihe Gayety.
the rear-bnt "'hy explain. You Pete and Henry in box seats,
guess I FaITY, .AnthonJ~ and two tru.cll:

Owing to the number of men dis" drin;rs in the bald-headed row, and
charged recently the hospital' Ches was there with "{}rant'lma,"
m.. esses have been. consolidated and II Pay day will .perform .wonderS'j'
the mess hall at the hospital bar- won't it? 1

:racks has been discontinued. Cook
.Tenkins is in charge of the hosp!- BALLOON HOUSE.
tal kitchen. . G. C. Wiedersum.

Wanted-Position as waiter. Can It was with deep regret and sym
give best 'references. 'Experience pathv that we learned of the acci
limited to waiting at Beaton ~g dent- on the Dodge Street rOad, in I
Store for girls who failed to sif'&w which Lieutenant Spalsbury lost ,I
up. Willing to learn. ,Address L. his life. Lieutenant G. D. Kings- I
.A•.E. or '1'. V. IL, Canl Hospital. Ian!;!, assistant officer in charge of I

Pvt. Floyd B. Faw has gone ..to Balloon house, was a passenger in
his home in Newton, Kansas, to the machiIle, and while Ill}infnllY
complete his ,eonvalescence frtlm aIinjured about the head, he is.again
recent operation for appendicitis. able to be up and about. We aTe

Frank L. Wentzel, formerly mess' also sorry to near of Lieutenant
sergeant at the hospital, lIut who Kingsland's transf€l:" t:o Akron, 0.,
was discharged ,January 31, 1919, where he is tQ train in the eon-I================
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US MILITARY POUCE rWRO~E AtJD DIRECTED! tCAWT RlL rf\UPT 1t,1 ~UunRns I

s, I I CLEVER WAR SKETCH i i 11 U . u' rV U

COMB FRENCH CAPITAl Io. . dI SAYS THE PRESIDENT
Every American Must Give 1! IShocked and Horrified by

Account of Himself and f Devastation Wrought in
, Be Indexed. 0 France 'by Germans.

Hustled Into Registration' I P~ris.-Fn"sident Wilson ,isited
Office and Made to Show i I the baWe front and dew.stated re-

R
io'ht t m... 1 IfIgio~s, ,,-isiting C.hateau Thierry and
_'" 0 ..... arve.. Rhelm,;. At the close of a wur that

I took him through a dozen razed Yil·
Paris.-The American military I lages ending in the ruiIlB of the his,

policeman is about the most all'l t~r.ic cathedral at Rheims, be made
perrading thing in the citoY of Paris. tillS comment:
The machinery of regiscration in i "No one can pnt iuro words the
and out of the· railway stations can- impressions I have received among
not be penetrated bv those ",-\bsent such scenes of desolation and ruin."
without leave." , II That was 1\11'. ,\Vilson's anI)' ex,

On. the incoming platform 2.i all . pression of his feeling after a trip
the raih.a~- stations a line of these I' I~haT: e,ery Frenchman ha..~ been
men distinguished b, red hatbaJ1ds nopmg he would mal,e before he
and black b';assards bearing the l.et'l Itakes. pan in deciding ,,;hat is to be
tel'S "M. P." herds everY Ameri- i exacted from Germany for the de,--
CaJl 'along .a d.esignated' pas~age, .US-! asiation of northern France.

nallY. fenced ill, to the regIstratiOn I' \ B 1·l. . uv "II
office. _ \. 0 911€VlSm VI 1

There his irayel orders and iden- I •
!ific.atiQn c~rd are ex::-mined and.he I Miss Mary Ma.rston. Wear Itselt Out
~s gl',~n :l. bttle bl~e ~lCket.on whH:h "The Soldiers' Reverie," a breezy I . ' ,
IS ":Tltten the p',:,noa af his sta! ill series of yaudeville.acts, was woven Says Professor
Pans. The solmer must show It to into a light plot by Miss Marston
other guard::; at the station exit and foc presentation next Saturday Prof. G. Jones, --Chair of .Histor:>,
always have it ready to produce on evening at the Brandeis theater as of state University of Nebrask"-.
demand, for the aM:. P." is ever,y- part of the benefit entertainment to s~oke t~arge and enthusiastic au
where, be given by the Patriotic league dlence at the Y hut Tuesday eyen-

In the most unexpected places <rirls under the direction of the War ing. Prof. Jones does not believ"
and at the most unexpected times Camp Community- Serrice. as its ieaders assert, that Bolsh&
th~ HM. P." is likely to step up. toI Mi.'ss Marston also directed all the vism is destined for a long career
a soldier and ask curtly, ''Your llei'- rehearsals of her sketch. The and is to sweep the 'World but that
mission, plfase." scenes are laid in an American it is a movement that will soon
Th~ "M. 'P." is. around every cor-. camp in Gerrnany. And thirty- wear ~ts'€lf. out. l' ..

ner, ill and outSIde of all the the· seven of Omaha's prettiest girls and ,Lenme, Its leaDer m RUS3la. a ~
atel's, at all the show places of most acceptable talent will take strong and unscrupulous man, says,
Paris and..v.ery much in evidence in liart.. . the war is not over but has just·
the cafe districts of the boulevards. The pretty authoress has always begun and will last for about fif-,

If a permission is not exactly in jbeen active along Red Cross and teen Y€2.r3. He refers of course,
order, if its stamped time limit for \'lther pai'riotic lines. to the struggle between the class-,
Paris has expired, the offender is '" . es. .(
taken to ihe orovost marshal's of- 0 0' Prof. Jones agrees with Clemelb I
flee and it'iS aserious matter after I ALL SET FOR GIRLS' II ceau, w~o when asked if he thought I
that, But as one of the "M. P.'s" i I -U AY EV'" : I Bolshensm 'Would get a hold ill]
remarked, "It sure does work all! Pl.oAY SA I RD 1:. ! France. answered in the negative.
right, and it is hard::to beat:' I0 (C t'

n
d F P 1 ) 0 saying, "It is a disease that attacks

·on l_ue rom a.ge . defeated nations." The l'ecent elec- I

Can,.<n Girls ,.,········ tions in E'l~land France the:

C G
"Cl ~, - Clare )h~EI"ide. AnnE'- English. JLluh .... :'" - =:. c: , - ~ ~ i

OPS et ue 'I F~sher "nd E",.U,Y Loal·. ! Duned SL'i.teS'<ind 'eyen ill Ger·'
Red cro.s :'\1010, btrl. .. '--'- ~ .... ; . '_', ,many,· showed tliat the mo,,€mentI

From Poster and Red 'c;~s~ 'xu~'e''':'-,~!~: .{r~~~~':~'e,i~~.~~~~! had~ g~jned, ~ittle or !l0 !oot~ng ?l
Y. M~ tJ. _-\.. G.::rL •••... _... R!.nn ,,1'4;lIson; the~e COllnLTles. But. In n.tlg;::aa tile i

Arrest Spellman I~~h~~~!::\~~j;~Y~~~" ~~;,~~~:e~:~i~~::Im~~e:e::'~,~n~~n~bei:,,,c:~~:~~t~~ll_ ~ --TH E IVi USE--
Actlno- on a "clue" ob"ain'*t 'rom' The Fr<'u"h GirL EstdIe -"illiams I ablv i'ociali"tic in all of iLS tendPn,l

.... e l - IThe T\'nns•. F1orcp.:t:E- anti )11!'1!""'U JePEt!l .' + • • :.-------- TI.!E'UI. arona Iii SiP our
~,eposterB'WhichannounceduFight:!he~r2.!dofthe ~;,:,.~P;;d.:':'''t,Hol'::''~:I~lei5'a,~I':·;<2-n:~nL..u: ...-h1('11 the" LT. SPALsoURv~S -,. n ilJR nnR II cd.lua;
NIght" at Fort Omaha, relentless" ilk :\_{}~er..;.; .....31"". -:..;:.:..:n.'PC:~"::_'':'' mone~ea ,nen "HI nave no plac'?, i· 1:1 I ;, :&>ginning' Sunday for;; Da:rs
Omaha detectives trailed Ralph ~:: ~~ide?:?::::::::E.~l~:'n~"'llie-;'~~;";~~lo.nIY"poor" TIlen can alcain posi.!; DEArH FOUND IN I! PEGGY nYLA:~,n
S

'-'" .:D B . 'X: • J t1nn ~ -0'; ''I'"\'<:'n 1 . [ " in H'l'lle flirt l'fith X-o R("gyet~n
",pellman to garage Nt}, 2 last ",-,-on- hss ~ ,uk ~?:~"'\ :msen! -"-'" ," l~d_en(:o. ~ln," t::" go er?l-'· "LINE OC DUTY.·' : H TImr.• :Friil"Y' anI! Sat.
d&J' night and arrested him as he I $D

b
: ::"':.~~~rerR:~i~~;;,P_..::". ~.~:~p.·p~~~\.:;nnl~~~k~ ni~nt 15 to be in tho hando:: of the J, '0 I H G~EOIH;E WALSH in

_ <;;.' ~ _.... _v _ • I H . 0 . UI'I..L S..!.Y SO."
stepped from the ring after fight-IThl> G"":lri.i .•.... : ... :.~Lr:: wihlem~nntrHW.Pe. owever. JUi-<: now. due tOI (Conr'nppd F-, '::>·'IT 1) j!-=================
ing four fast round" with Roscoe I .A. new orgamza.non WIn make u" I war condi!ion~, ejeCtions cannl}t _"I "- ,Oill, "be. !.-
of the medics. pnit!al public ~P!3:,<;ranc: at .t~~S! t:e £:,ld and t~e ~o,vemen: is en, O~'.'ha pc:lice ~epa:·tm:'J)x.. .~ ~1 R I ALTO THs='ATER

Spellman 'Was "wanted" in can. jpenormanc;.. lhl'" IS tht' Farn,?L'C ItITe1:; anLOc:-auc wnn Lenme the :"".i.eUt:nan.t, ::;paJ.",bu".l' an~ hI" i' I.... ...
nection with the theft of an auto- league bano, a group of ten lliU><lcal. sole autocrat. Imlhcar} pollee wele engaged In the Ii
mobile. The confession of an al- girls under the direction '-of Signor I Willi rhe pre~en,. attainable data, same wo.rk as the local police force, !I
-leged accomplice. who wa...~ caught ITolom~o. . . .,. , . I it i" i~possible 10 determine I!3ros~euti~~ .:he . bootleggers work,: I
red-hlJ!l~ed, .implicated him al- The} WIll 'W,:al~ Lllell' ne,: um'l wheIhe;.: tne government i~ a sin-l ~ng 1;;- Wl" ":c.~:on. of _~he country,!!
thongn ne dentes the charges. I~orms. The gIr]" are .Anna An-I cere euort or a llart of we Gcr'l 'nat ~s .the .mllled!'} DOllce were en-!I

Spellman . is ~ Omaha youth, neuserm" Florence ; ~.:o~d, :Ma~y man" propaganda: ~t is an establish-, gageu In ~e ~ame ::-ork that _the!
aged 18. Pollee department sleuth" ! Cook, 1I1r". E. D. Enck:oon, Eha I eo ,act that mlllwns of dollar" ,Omaha poh"e lOrce 1" suppo;,ea to,·
were unable to locate him, ai: IHillis. Gladys McCann, Sabina! haye come from G-ennE.ll sources ~~Ibe engaged in. !!
though they searched for a month. IS.chomer~. Mrs. Otis Stickler,}J.vBr-1 promOte tile spread of the m.oye- . .~s the facts stand the military!.! THE S T RA N D !

tIna Ca:'lllO ~~~ ?>frs. R. C. :stokes., ment in Russia. Ipollee usuall~: succeeded in round-: 1 ' Thursuny • i
o -. q .A senes OJ: !Jve ~oup .~ances by I In the 'United State~ tile neal'e;,t I~g up mo~e lJ.?otlegger~ in a week! i "T~~RJii~i~"I,A~~~-!i.C:~A" II MANY ARGOMENTS ! Profess~r Cha.:u~e~~ PUp.llS an~ t~;;l ~p~:oaeh t;> u:e Bolshevik is found· tn;;.n tn.e Cl~}= !OI:C:,did _m ,a 7-0n~.l! F.rid,,~· :lnU ",,,t,un,,: I
j FOR RETENTION. '. tll!"e€-.aCL ,com":.d~, DaVIa GarrIck, 1 m LnE- 1. \". "'. I'. 1h.e "taD. o.bO..Ut lfie "oman s hali' : I. EXID BEXXE'l'T in

I
l' WIll be other leaLUres of the enter-l gaye the accident story a "mvstery"!! ··HAPPY. THO' :U,-UlHIEU"

OF ENLISTED MEN I tainmer:t.... .. I New W. C. C-~ S. Secretary. twiST. Really there is no rilystery!i s~~i:I'i~{'E ~~~;IE~·~d, 'I
o .. d . lI.!en In umIOrm 'Will b,:,~ admll;",d I W~ L. Hail, former induSlrial sec-l c_oI!.llected with the acci.dem Olher t! An -,UI-Star Ca...t. •

(ContInued From Page 1.) ,A to ,he thea~er ~e.::.on thbo:ca5'O~Iretary of the War Camp Community I tna!'! The reason. 'Why t:Ie O.mana j :.:::=================
<~ hi. hh ' ' . d' _ df \an.d a speCIal ",ecLIon of ~ea.ts ha:Ols.ernce in Omaha Wi'l "liC .. 'TIl' 1POllC." department shcula dEs.lre tOil EMPRESS T·HEATRE I
=u, w c a-. e· to oe eauc,e rom beeu -eserved for them i ' -" - eeea. 1. . • a hi'his salan-, are interesting: ' . T' • ~ ,i ""iIliams as executi\'e secretan' of gn-e. tlle .rna.a papers a TIllS-lead it h'l d 1

.. ,,_ " • Patrons and patrone",,,,e,. are, tbe oraanizatinn on tUB aCCIdent. j' PHYLLI." lr'fi.:\.tJ()Os~nEar'.~ ,~~-
}\.I. ......E . .:::;gt,. ~Ch 'r~g1.. C I pI - ,r '""" T b Tr"'" ~ t b v 4 _ •• p • I ,;. _1-~"'''I..l''' 1"-

Room and hoard at ~ l'';l on. an? ""1',,. .,aco" ": ::'. I Secreta!'}- ,Villiams has be<>n caB- On the board appomted co lilveSll- i TOR BRnwx & co. 1"lUSClS I
;'~~Ta..~:~':~:!: ..~~':$ m $ ,gil S "S.} ~~.:s~' EMd~~?r Tanbd.• MI"SB' I~rocRK:rr, red into the headquarters office as ga-d,e Li:-:utenant Spals~~I:Y'S d.eath I) x. BrS!DI.~....g~ Bb-YERLY ,

pothes f"" year..... ' 170 - 170 '17i! . ",~e:: .tn. ,0 ht, , e.ie. }an I one of four men from the field on Ian ..to HX the rEs!30nSIEnlity at the I in I'
",,,,ved for ann,,::,-. I and Cnarlotte To'Wnseno, Juoge W'I bud!!:'"'' -n" '''ao'J'''~'m'ni ~ I accwem; were MaJor .4.rthuT BoeLt-l. "THE POOR RICH ::u.....~.,

per -..e-- -ilO fiDD 'eo W 81 - . Rabb' F d . l ~~< '" - .e u"" ~, ~, 1 II 5 Acts.B ,~"........ 0 0 I '. 2oaugn, 1 re enca budget" - IcJ.er Captain R C Fierce a'ld Lieu'! I Thor. til "nnda:.-
aSe pa:-. ,per yea!· Dol" 5H ~6!l Cohn, and Messrs. A. S. Borglum,' - ~. tena~t G. 'V. M~E~tire. The board i 0 COLLEGE Ql'L"\TETT j

Total :;~.D50 $l,,~D ~1.510 T. B. Dysart, D. A. Johnson, James If BOILED BRiEFS i I found that the accid.ent wa;; due w:1 "·:J:~tYI~\!f.Iit~~(i~... i,,0"p"er ~~y~:;,g!~r~;:~ Tancock, F. D. Wead, F. P. I • ! I no ones wilful misconduct. !,
chanie "r for fl"- M.ath:.WS, Randall K. Brown and J,!l , ~ exp,lodin,g bomb inj.ured on~I .A m.'ilita.ry fu,neral was ,held for ,I!
ing status ... :.. .1;:;" ~7u 1 SO W n' elch k--· - Li - I,,. '. I. liee, mU~laro gas sent hlID to thE- I . eucenant Spalsbury Sunaay after"

Total ~~.500 S1.~6D $1.6!'0 • - I hospit~i, and water from a well the Inoon fro~ the C01e,:o.lcK2Y funE'-l'al il
. Fr?ID information received from ONE-LEGGED SOLDIERS I H~ns n~d ·.'doctored" subsequelltly I parlors m Omaha. A illili;:ar~' it
th.. e aepaI.:tmen~ ~~ la.bor, th~ aver- HAVE NOT YET APPLIED 11 DOli50ne,a h,m,_ but Sergeant D. sol escort of cwo pla~o~ms aC(:?illPanie.di!
age pay of a Clyman frOID 2u to 25 v , ~,fcC::mQJesi5 or Dayenport, la.. has 1the body to the t:-nlOn stanon. The! i
years of age is $885 per year. This I As yet no one-le!!:2'ed soldiels returned ail.-e, Ibody. accompanied by Charles B.! i
~~kes intO account the amount of. nave applied for poshions at the. "A "man" arrested at San Bernar-I Spalsbury, a brother, was taken to i i
ume which he is unemuloyed be-- 1Deshler Broom company at Desh- I mno, Cal., as an alleged e,'ader of I the deceased offica's hallie in Elt. i'================~
canse of holidays, change in posi.ller, Neb. '. . rmilitary "erYiee, prayed to b~ a Lou].", Mo., for burial. Ii~
tion, etc, FroID the above it will I The company has offered to a~, 'I young woman, ~Iiss Helen Siefeli. The other occupant.s of the car'! ) w...lfm.J.;~~~~s
~€em that til,: comp,arison is all in r cep~ ten. one-legged . soldiers in; d.?~gh.~e: o! B. ~~. Siefe'T of Kan- h~ve fuJi}' l:ec~YE'red from ~::Je ac-l! --±
laVal' of the all' serVIce. theIr facrory. They WIll be used te ; ?"':O CIth ::Uo. ::one had been "ear- cldent and It IS expected lilat all! I :lInt. Daily, ?"5. ::\ight, 8:15: next

A
. th ""f" 1 j 111 0" me' ., , .. . ... . - II ·'nJp. I'1T1'8 S.....I\.E.._·· ...,·O.,·.~.-

,~~~r Fav0J.:able PoilltS. i5~rt . ~e u.i.Leren.t. co ?red straws/, 't' TI.' ~n's.Cl~l!leS_ 101' elgn;: Yf'_ars. Will be on auty next week. .1., W1IEHE I); FIL\,X{,E"-~,H..I'{E
In aamuon to tlle Question of sa!- n",ed In making the varIOUS brooms. On .aceoan, of dIe recent relea~e I i IjllH.ISCOE ,-\~'D ,\L HArH-Tl1e

ary, the followin" well kno~ H, C. Strube, manager of the of 109 conscientious objectors, i When you recel've :rour I, li:iruHy li:id,li",-....Gent' Gr...·ne--)J".:e~ .. ~ • d' 1 J t, ...'\: :Humh~~-·.i·he ~.itth·.iahn"'--{)r-

p.o.ints ShOuld. be brought to the at- ...:a'!tory~ .. said: "r now haye girls ~n er :'~a~ ,.~ei'artme.:at onie.1's from II discharg'e, call and see us ! '.'..'.' l'henm TranI Weelily; ol,ollntl the
tention of the men; f c.omg roe work. I am going to Lhe d!,::,clpi1n~u'J' barraeks at the ! ~! "-crld with the Orphennl Cir<.-Uit'5

l-Liberal allowance of furlollob-! keep them and 'Will employ ten Fort Leu\emmrth millt,:.?y prison.! first in reference to purchas- I,~'=):::!::"::tl:::::,,=n:::::p:':":IU1':=e=.=I='h=":::t=<>=gr.:':::'P~l:'C:"::'='===
in times of peace, - ~:o "I' more men and I "ant soldiers. I more than 1'.500 of the 3.75') I)liSon'1

1

ing- Luggage. i 'f I
Z-rree ll..,edl.·cal attendance . . ean use them if they are minus ers t.here. re.rused. to leave t:heir.l We Hand'e th .,~. ]:1 BRANDEIS THEATRE I

3--ExeelIent chance to tra~eI. I either an il;rm or a leg because the Icells or.per~orm ap:- !abo!',. Compl€:t'e Li:e .~~H !! THETl~;~~g~ f.:';,':WE"'L'G I
4-.Free amusements. and athleticImen. can SIt ~own or stand up and Exa~atlon o! t;,e AmerIcan1 ,(>... - Ij I :llrF,:!:,c,'IA",.l,,"E. I

facilities. do we work. l a;;ml lo;~e~ sh~'Ws mat l~~.hnm;: 'j' unps,'SmtCases and Trunks 111 •. '" I
5-Senarate "U"rf4r;; fo~ nonc~m- .' _ ~ . . OL toe fl"htlng tell on the mtantrY'1 . ' 'I "HEARTS (}]o' iH,"1L'L,,-rTY" I'

...,' '-d ,-," '" ,- "- .... W...g.~ncl' Fred J. Krier. Olle Hun- In en''',' a'·,·~l·"l·on ~n'l'ch aot l'nto ar. In the CItro !l .1. Prhute """ee-ning,

."dssume OffIcers, , ,~ . d T t h f' I . '• • - " "'.. 'C- , • 'I Samr<la,'6-C '." J" " a.~(l ",n Wen y-sevent 1e dar- tlOn losses were many tim"s I Sp€clal Reduction to tne ,'War Camp Community Club Are
:tl • mO~ltary pr.viIege;; to mar- t~~ry, .saved .$50') from, his ~ay greater, eyen proportionately to the )[ell in KhalU. I, ~~J1:;-g ;:;711~~;;rl-;;~~~b~~
~ . en;,z.o' L • ;" durmg twenty-two months sernc€. ,strength of the units, than those Ofl 11 CD!lfer...""e.
'~LPe- ",:n.. interes~ p:nd on all He drew $30 part of the time, later the artillerr machine gun batta'- GOLDSTEIN II Tu<>-Sday-:\Iethodi't C<mferen"e.

~f~si::: ~y;ne go.vernm~n.t.(an abo $36, and pai~ ~~.5i) ~n~IEance each .1on~, frenCh > m.()r.t~~ . .batttrie~ .or . 1510 Farnam Street ij Ji~E ~D It-i'OFup:lill~~
..0 u: ~ • "'i\-f..... bank.} mQnth~ }engineers, . ---- .._'~ " - . l_, I J ,(,nin:r",l FeatIlre. , !" '" - --=~~-----------



We Recommend the

2309 N St., Sonth Silk.
mURA. NEB.

M. P. HINCHEY
LAUNDRY CO.

THE
LEAVENWORTH

LAUNDRY

2809 Leavenworth Street
Harney 103

We Have
The Fort Omaha Laundry

Contract

51ST P~LLOON COMPANY
Finis C. Ewing.

The familiar melody of "School
Days" is heard throughout the I
company these days. While it is I
quit~ a different song than we used 1
to smg ne.ertheless we are going
to school. "'benever "Old Joe" is
resting peaceably in the hangar,
we are studying our heads off learn.
ing the difference between "Squads
east and right.."

Our Company Commander was
asking a few que~tions on Infa:l'
try Drill, Monday morning at our

I,
Old Parts 2\fade New.

'I
New Parts Ma.de. Too.

Bertschy Manufacturing EAT
and Engineering Company II 8.KOOKU:M: APPLES

OMAH..4.. u. S. A. III TRIMBLE BROS.

1:ALBERT EDHOLM

! DIAMONDS

1,1

SIX PLACES
,

Omaha's Oldest Established I(
~

Jeweler.
t,
. !

Post Pharmacy i i
i

Shating Supplies.

r Pies Like .3fothet Tried toComplete Line of Toilet
1Iake.Articles. I

I 30th and Furt Sts. Colfax 30. It Hot ~Iinee and Apple.
I

Burgess-Granden CO.,

1511 Howard St.

ADMINISTRA.TIVE STAFF

CIRCULATION MANAGER
Pvt. 1cl. Nils O. Cox.

• PUBLICITY OFFICER.
Lieut. James T. Neely.

MANAGING EDITOR.
Sergeant William Shea.

NEW-S EDITOR.
Pvt. 1c1. Ned E. Williams.

COMPANY EDITOR.
Pvt. Frank J. Lessar.

BUSINESS MANAGER.
Q. M. Sergeant Frank D. Bianco.

ADVERTISING MANAGER.
Pvt. John O'Flynn.

Fort Omaha Gas Bag
PUblished ev.sry .Thursday ill

Fort OmalIa, NebraEka.

Covering the following army
posts: Fort Omaha, Florenee Field,
Fort Crook.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 1919.

Rat~~$2.00 a year;.- $1.25 for siJ
months; 5e a cepy.

Mail all checks care The Ga•
. I:ag, Fort Omaha, Neb.

.G d Ch C t I PERSONNEL EXHIBIT tirst class, 'l'.tIe questwn was,
i 00 eer oun S "what is the Dosition of a soldier?"

(Miles Greenleaf in World·Herald.) . BEING CONTINUED Private Radcim. atllious to show.
Wnen I am blue I like to hear . So much interest has been shown that he was an experienced soldier
The feeblest phantom of a cheer; in the e~ibit o~ army perso~e] with his one service stripe. im-
It fills me full of heartfelt joy work. bemg held In room a30, State, mediately an.swered, that the pos!-
V,Then at such times the office boy 'War and Navy building, Washing· Han of a soldier was at attention.
Says "Howdv Miles! How's every- ton, D. C.• that it has been decided But he Wa:;; unable to quote the I.

thinO'?" •• to continue it until January 31. A D. R. par. 51.
Why. th~n I go right out and sing. ~eature of this exhibi~ is the slIow· Payday com:ing early ihis monti:;

;1 For he has made me rich indeed; mg of how the army fmds out what was quite a surprise, :ret it wa.s
He cleaned my plugs and gave me men can do best and how it uses greatly appreciated. We all lost two

speed! that ability, dollars during the month,; of Dec.
Trade tests are demonstrated and .

For times arrive in every sphere illustrated by photographs and and Jan. there being 31 d~'s 1ll

"'hen there's more bevo than there models and tlIe results of army per- each month but we 'will brear.: e,.,u
is beer; sonnel work in the present war are this month.

""nen father, brother, son and wife shown. The illustration of how of- Evident that the GrOll:':!ll Heg
Seem after you, each with a knife. fleers' ratings are summarized and saw his shadow. we· are sure' th~, t
But ",'hen the squabble makes you used is graphic and full of interest. he did not see it in Florence Field,

miss but lIe must have seen it some-

IYour farewell morning married kiss Harold Christianson threw Pat where from the change of weather.
You learn to love the :"ueetcar jay Conley in thirteen minutes aT; SiolL'C VV-e had better (:how iai't week,

I
\Yho .S~5,·,~' "You're looking fine to· City with a bodv hold. The second Mess Sgt. was on a .furl.ough and

dd:' . fali was with a'head scissors. one of the cooks was Ieedmg U~.
And "0 the bull aoes blitheh' on 0 0 The Officers of Florence !ieI~

.-U1d so we lo,e i~, here and'yon: 1 ORGANIZATION NEWS I haye ~ liew game Ibt, e~i~l "la..~.:
I And so I hope it e'er ".-ill be 0 0 That I~ :"'~en~":r Tne ~l_[]~"'.::_.r. \' '
IAs long as grieflets come to me! (Continued From Page 2.) The Da~ 1". c_lO~en, he k co.
,For little sorrows sometimes grow, . twenty-four 1l0~·s. .
!And JUSt a little smile or so lmaJal, ~as re~urn~d from his sick Corporal TrIpet, our r:rencn ;;J.

1

,\\'m otten put the kibo"h o'er leave a.~ the hospitaL " _. '1 strucror, leayE's. Ed" ween: .fo~ le.ll
"-hat might develop something I. Our . Bunny l~unter,· Cpl.." Itt, day furlough. Blllmgs. )lonl?n<l. IS

more. 11" makmg an eXLended yacanon or where he intends to go hut tiO onr;
his illness: better come back and 1<..IlOWS 'where ?lIODi'iEl1r TripEt \\111

I ,_ gEt busy. Iland but we are ",urc TO ,etC him
149 GET I! AllAN It seellli', I should say it is Hi'

l
again.

SERVICE RIBBONS dent that things on the out side are Acting First Sgt. Poor i- .;llldyi:1g
not like a bed of roses. :Most of verv diligently these dar". The 1. D.

o 0 Forty-eigJit officers of the air ihese fellows that haye been dis, R. 'loks like a Chines'e puzzle [c
I GOLD BRICKS ! ;:eroce and one officer of the Medi· charged come back home and give him but we han faith in him. He

co 0 cal Reserve corps, detailed to the us the once ovel;" e\'ery ,n.ow ~nd. will soon master tlli;: beloyed manu·
Keep ,~'our eJ'es peeled for t1le all' ;:ervicE', haye been authorized by then;' now tlIere IS sometmllg tn?t script and be as hard boiled as any

Gold Bricks. tlIe Italian minister of war to wear pulls the~ ?ack..". top.
For identification-Gold Bricks the Italian service ribbon, insti· Sgt. Fr:llmg lett yesterday on. a The 61st company ha~ a reClJl'.J

are an unfortunate group of men tuted bv Roval Decree 641. :May ten day rurlough to Bethell, Mm· of attending all dances \..-here tIm
who have become afflicted with 21, 19is according to a' com· nesota.. men of this post are invited. At
Empeyitis. municati~n from the chief of the air Pn. Olsen returned yesterday every dance you will find this com·

They are in many varieties and service, A. E. F. The officers from U: ten day"furlough and said pany well represented:-that is i.f it
their SUfferings are in· many stages. named haye returned to the United €Verythlllg was fIlle at home. is free, otherwise they aTe mISS,

All of them glitter. tnat is they States and so their official certi- There is only one objection "'3 ing.
make a bright, showing beneath fieates from the lialian government have to the Garrison School, and Pri,ate Dunn, the second Vernon
their choice assortments of yaria- have been sent to the diyision of that is, they assemble in the Non· Castle, as well as a lady kiiler, i~
colored chevrons, stripes, bars and military aeronautics for distri· Coms Squad room, result, more en- very prominent at. all dances alll}
medals. All of them have been bution: - ergy wasted o~ our part. Two of when a Ladies choice twostep is in
through HELL-to hear them tell The names and home addresses our pals have returned home. Sgt. sway the rest of us r"O't while he
it. of the officers follow; Eyans and Cpl. Ent. were trans· dances.

The other night in a downtown Captains-Edmund A. Kruss and ferred to the company today. We Private Pinney makes a good
hotel 1 was listening to one of OliverB. Kiel. First Lieutenants sure missed you "lIen 3'OU were knot on the balloon ropes.
these p€rsons ra,e. Starting with -Lawrence N. Campbell. 'Wallace gone. Lost, stray~~ or stolen, one bunch
the daJ' he joined the army. thirty H. Carpenter, Robert P. Clarke, Someone said they saw Sgt. Po- of keys. Anyone finding said ar.
minuies after war was declared. Leman O. Conley, Frederick G. cock down at the Dreamiand tn'? ticle please return to Cp!. Clair A.
he traceq hh; harrOWing experi- IDodge. Ross R. Dunn, Horace other night. Of course. I doubt it, P. Tyler the man rhat OWl' the com.
ences throughout the war. His Drever, Thomas F. Fielder. Bick- but it came from good authority. pany poolroom and bowling aI.
Hfe at training camps in this coun- nell Hall, jr.; George S. McKey, leys.
try had been on.e of constant toil . Edw'ard B. :\fayer, Edward !II. Mal· 60TH BALLOON COMPANY ,_. _
and eternal hardship. DUring his Iley, WiIJ:::.rd S. McKay, Edward M. Oh, boys! Take notice! Did
rrip across he had been nearly IOgden, Charles P. Penney, David S.• yoU know you had a ,regular heart-
"put under" three times bv a tor- .' . Pruitt, Earl D. Ranck, Samuel S. breaker among the sergeants of
pedo from a U·boat. Upon' ani,al This is a poem. The author ~avs '1 Robin;;on. Lawrence G. Sherman. your company? Sergeant Sells is
at Brest he had been shot straight it is a poem. No one ca~ pro,e it 'is ~.orace "L.. Sievenson" Oliver H. also known as "Dimples." I
to the front. Since that time he not a poem. Therefore It is a P0em./ ::SlOUt, \- erlIe Van Zele. Paul J. One of our girl friends is anx-
had been in every big engagement That is what happened to language. Wedel, G€orge 0, V;-right, Linus Y. iOllS t9 know whether Tate can I
of the war, captured and had €S' A. P. Nutt of Chaos, Okla., has V;Tindnagle, ,Villiam P. Young, Claro boil a stew as well as Brown. Can I
caped, and had been wounded also written one which he has been ence M. Young, Walter T. Mayer, he? :==========-======
twice. clamoring to have printed, and _it IWalter :\1. Boadway, Lester B. Cow-

\Vhile he was narrating a small is gi,en herewith: gill, Hugh D. Stier, George N.
fellew witllout his right ann came "Prairie dogs :vip-yiD. frG::en sun. Nyland, John N. De,oe and Frank
in. He listened amusedly. When light tears down past green clouds C. Cox. Second Lieutenants-Paul
the story was finished he de- spilling cotton. Iron faces into poli- B. Cresswell, William J. Flynn,
nounced the story·teller with words tics. Cheese in the pantr)'. The lIen Hugh J. Gafiney. RiclIard Good.
iliat burned. The little fellow had crosses the road. Curses. Dead I man, William ~. Malcom, Thomas
been in ONE of the engagements ds t 1 B IJ An .. R . W T R' kwhich the Gold Brick had told :vee .ra t e past. ack up and. try '. 1 cme. .a~ona '. . .l~ -er,

It agam. Blooey. Smoking of pipes Herman SchIDldt. Horace S. :::;tev
about. Because of his lack of in the evening. . . . . Packing ens, John A. Posy, Lawrence D.
knowledge of the true facts con- houses on a heayy day with a.[l Messner, Lawrence J. Joseph and
cerning ilie particular fight the north wind. What becomes of all John W. Canon.
Gold Brick had clearly told the ilie old rubber boots? When the - _
little fellow that he had never trees weep into the creek, the duck OBEYING ORDERS.
heen near ~e place ~wlIer~ the ponders. Vino ca.res for expenses? Pat, who was detailed in the
smaller man s arm wa:; burred. Step on it James" mess hall for a week, got along fair.

Watch out for these birds and Mr Nutt sar th'. is the hl-h-"- 1>.' well, unt"I'1 one da".· T;he head cookwhen you catch them choke them f' ., .. ",. ._.. .;;; t-, •

for the O'ood o~ 'he cause I _arm 'Of poetlc art. and not a spy said:
b <<. code He ought· t·o "-0- ashe "P' t 'e t'heAnd we repeat again "Who ever I· .' AU \\, once at. pu some waT; r on

heard of an unmode,;t hero." toOl:; a corresp~nd~\lce course in fire." ...,
Jaz.. word pamnng from Leon He went oUL lUto the storage

o 0 I!rotzkJ-, and has become an expert room to open a can of peas and
, A TIP.TO.! III .skedaddled PhilOsoPhy.and,rhe-1 when.he came back, the fire was
! .~' ! toncal fermentation. out. Pat had taken him at nis word
I THE GOSSIPS :I It's great stuff. The first hundredIand poured the water on the fire.
o 0 years are the hRrdest. Try it on -Judge.

When it comes to gossiping or your ukulele.-Wichita Beacon.
spreading rumors the ayerage sol·
mer has it an over. the c~mpion BALLOON COMPANIES I ELECTRICAL GOODS
::::;~er of any ladles' sewmg so- WILL RETURN SOON

This seems especially so Eince Washington, D. C.-The Third
the armistice was signed and the Sb.:th and Eighth balloon com~ I
consequent let-up in the intensive pallies and the Three Hundred and
training. Every mess.baH SUddenly Eighth ammunition train have heen

seems to have become a hot-bed for assigned to early convoy home the '================:I:===============~wild stories utterlv without foun· war-department announced.' i
dation. And. as per usual, every I SHOES REPAIRED
man that retails 'the. story adds Th~~ PeunsylYania railroad, wiih I
something to it. scientific accuracy, has found tlIat WHILE YOU WAJ.T

Many are absolutely harmless. since women began weating tight· r:'DTl:''D, lIIA N B'RQ'('< ,
But on 'the other hand many are skirts the average stopping time of I r .l\JL, lYcl~ 1:1. !
entirely damaging. Some of these a train at a station is 17 seconds I 211 South 14th Street I
women in O. D. breeches take par- longer than wlIen skirts were short I •
ticu.lar delight in instituting char- and roomy around the bottom. I Army Work a Specialty. !
acter damaging tales concerning I '===============~l;===============~b=======-=-=-~::;=::..:====;

I __ 1
,1

'1 Baggage-Transfer i,~ DOHSE'S CAFE 1
1

OMAHA PRINTING CO. !
OMAHA TRANSFER co. " 1,1

I XMAS CUTLERY STATIO~'"ERS LITHOGRAPHERS E~({!u.¥En",

I I "The Only Way" I

1 30th d F rt Sir OFFICE FURNITURE SUPPLIES· i
.;, I "''''-.:>''' Por;rru'T "1Z"I:7TVY>S I Douglas 295 :;.n 0 eets, O~aha Ii
DoALlV.u.;:> <.,A,D A.LU, • ., 13th a.nd Fa.rnam Streets = '"
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"Your Electric Sernce Co.,"

Tyler Three One Hundred. 15th and Farnam. Streets,

'/, ·~... POQI'(fTv ·LY.:t.-.. 1

1

1

1
1

1

Mrs. Albert Wedemeyer;
. ~ -1 ~ Active in ArmySociety
11 Miss Madeline Kendall, Society Editor. ) I <-'------------=-------::::::.-

:'=================::;:::=========:===========~J
0·--..,------,------0 Gas Bag, will be +.he feature dancer 0 0

I CURRENT EVENTS I of the evening. I ON 'FLIGHT I
o 0 Another Valentine dance will be 0 0

the
gi,en by the Smiles club at Harte Lieuts. R. H. Finley and T. E.

Sergeant John Haulihan of halLin Dundee for the soldiers of Faulk will leave this week for Ak-
Thirtieth balloon company, 'has Fort Omaha. ron, 0., for dirigible_ work. It is I
sent two girl friends of his in The Patricia club gave a dance rumored that they will later go to
Omaha a pair of wooden shoes. ~~ d . F b ... at England. I
which he saw made in France. - ",,-on ay evenmg,e ruary i>, LI·eut-. Sanfo"d ~~. T<7arr~_n. J-..Sacred Heart lyceum. Men in uni- • "'~"" ~

Sergeant M. S. Weed, One Hun- form were guests. This was the has been assigned to the personnei
dred and Thirty-seventh infantry, rarewell dance of the club. office as assi~tant to Lieut. Thomp-
son of Secretary Weed of the Y, son.
M. C. A., spent a few days visiting 0 0 Lieut. Richard E. Thompson left
with his dfadth:=.r, _hse~?eant wfi~eehdt- ,I FORT CROOK II Tuestlay on a ten day leave of ab-
was woun e m t e ftl'gonne g sence. Lieut. Marti will take Lieut.
in the latler part of September. He 0 Scott entertained at luncg- Thomp_son's Illace while he is ab-
was discharged at Camp. Dodge Mrs. ~ent
February 3, with t:en per cent dis. eon last Thursday for her aunt, ~ : - - i
ability allo:"ance. He is returning Mrs. Crunt,. Wh._.0 is visiting hEr" Lleut,en~Ilt The~dore Xplson ~a:s 'I

and for Mrs. !\iash. There were Ibeen put ~n comn.and of lhe -!,!n ,
to his hDme at Lawrence, Kas., comp~nY
where he will attend school at the eight of the ladiE's of Fort Crook . U .' _ • • Ipresent. I L.leut., Homer }\fac:Nelll ha~ ....",en
state university. asslgnea 10 the dunes of i1S~l:Stanl I

Lieutenant -Robert Drake and his Colonel Xanee, former command- insp.ection _officer. i
wife ha,e de-eided to make their ing officer of Fort Omaha, and fam- Lleuts. har1 Dedolph and Barol(] I
home in Omaha_ and haye bought a j]~_, are visiting :.\1rs. Crockett at B. Hug~art haye been t!'ansferred I
ne~Y hom,e i~ Dundee. !:ie.u~enant Fort Crook, on their way to Cali- to F,~~t :sam .Houston.. . I
Dlake ., leC~lYed..the CrOIX de fornia. l\Irs. Crockett is Colonel I .Otncers Wll? have rE'celyed then' I
'!-ue!Te-' while dnnng an ambulance Nance's sister. discharge dun~g the past .week in-

l
III :t. rance. _ . . I . I ('1ud_e:, _Cap~a:n ~r~deJ"lC, DeP.

LIeutenant Earl Hadley and Wife I 1'1rs. Arthur Boettcher emer- TOYill::end, LIeut. R.C.lard ;,0. Hal'
of Kelly Field are in Omaha visit-, tained at dinner last Monday eve- per, Lleur. C_harles .S. Powell, Lieut.
ing friends. Ining. Those presem were Mr. and Donald.L. 'Y.ale, Llelit. _James S. I

Lieutenant Conklin, wife and I Mrs. A. Leo Ste,ens and Caprain Reber, y., Li~ut:. F,r~nk l\L Henry. I
small daughter, ha,e moved to theIand Mrs. Howard 'Yhite. The ,0Uowmg O!fICer,; haye been 1
post and are occuDyin~ quarters ___" granted leayes or ab~ence: LieU!:
51C, _. ~ \'I'edne>:dav eyening Mrs. Anlmr Georg~ B j J:Iarrison, Capt. Frank ~-'I

The :'ollowing men of lhe photo- Boettcher . entertained Colonel G?odale; ~le~t Rosco~ ,c:. conklm'

l
,~..

graphic hut, Fischeter, Ellman, I \Vne;;t, Major and 111'''. Crawford j L,em. HO':l:~ E. Babcoc~ . _ .," . ,_ .~'.,. ,_~ _" ~
Hoffman, Courtney and Case, at-! and Mrs. Young al dinner. I Capr. \'I.ll_ton C. AIE'xa.n~el h,;;~ ),I~s. AI~erc Vi ~demeyeJ. ..lf~ or Capcam ,\ eden,e, €l, post C,'
tended dinner at :Mr. and Mr;;. i been deraIled to succeed ~aPt .''.- 2e~TatlO~ officer. ~hlS season has neen one of ,~e mOH active of em-
Charles \'I"right's home, Highland II» jDl'!'. TOWnSE'I~~ as ex"CUUY€ Olfl. 1

1

taJll~rs lU army CIrcles. ~lrs. '\"ldem;cyer has t\YO sons in the ser"
apartments, Dundee. ? M C A NOTES 'I cel,. Flore!1ce neld.. 0',le III t~e Second. infantry. the other a liemenam, a recent graduat;c

/

1 • Y"".. : LIeut. (Teorge lIfcElltl!'E' has gone \\ est Pomr, Who IS no,," talung a pOi't-gradnate course at the milil a
- 0 0 -to Arcadia, Cal., ior "pe.::ial in~TJ'uc, Ol.cademy.

o q I The many friends of- Mrs. LOCk-l·tion. I~~============================:c
I DANCES iIwood among the men in the 'sery- c Cl ; years of agl', his movements "re this Lime he and one of his cc.
c 0 ice ';ill be. pleased _to know ,hat 1 ' K C ~IOTES ' Ias agile as those of a youth. His lemporaries organized the nt'

The Angelus club will givE' a she IS agaIn able to resume her J ; ". III C I pPI'sonal habits "et at deiiance the f<"mous Chicago Society of Arts, .
dance Friday evening at Druid hall, Iduties as ho;;tess and will be in I0 " , •.0 Ienablished laws of namre, a" he which Mr. \Vallace was the in
for the men in rmiform. the hostess roam in tbe "y" hut on! " panesaay en'nlng ~he Columola works of1en throuah the hour<; of president. Later an invitation caD

The D. T. A. club gaYe a bouse! ::.Ionday, ''i~ednesday and Friday I :~ub held a dance whH:h wa;: well Inight until morni;g breaki'. and to him to inaugu.rate a Ei:hool .
\\-arming party.at the Girls' com-l aftern~on" from :! until 5 o'clock: IGtle:nded: ," . , ~" , _ ! when not engaged -in work 30me- Omaha, which brought him to tl;
nunity house Sunday eyening for Tea 'inl1 b~ selTed and lhe men ot I _Tne p'at~l<:,_a ,:IJb .,aH' ':, a·mce i limes reads all night, as he i" a city,
[heir soldier friends. The eyening the post are cordiany im-ired to I ~ e~ne;;aa~ _e'.en.mg aT Ill.. l,orenee 'Toraciolls reader. He ii"a velT During an eastern trip J,
was spent with music and refres~-l step in and haye a cup of lea. I nela I:~ C. _l)~l!Jdl~g.;. , Iheavy "moker, smoking almo,,-t achie,ed con"iderable prommen,
menB. Among thoi'e who enter- i Last Sunda \" mornin~ we had an I' Th':lc ~a,_.-'i pn,n~ Tbe u~ual ~ov-1 constantl~-. Eyery trait in bi:, by his work done for leading me,
rained the club and its friends were especiall, fine treat for rhe men. ~j. ~l~.ur~". ~e:.e beld, sh~wmg mal,cup ~eem:-, to be~peak inde- bel'S of the nalion's wealthiest"
Miss Caroline Barbee, who Played'l Hon. Howard H. BaJ.irige. attor- l~ _ ,::,Ol,e? l~ -r:he Dem~lll. pendence and a strong ayersicn to cial eircle upon their solicitati'
and Miss Rena "'-alker, i'ang. Mr. ney ~poke to the ll're'n on .. rhe I h Tile, pgul<Tr, ~_unaay SelT1Cl'S !laYe j being hampered by cu~tom. (bough as Mr. \'I'aIlaee- never would
l\1ercurio amused the company 'i\ilhiDen;o~racv of Chri~tianin':' '. ,een changeo lrom 10 a. ll. to 91 hI' has all the refinemenT>' and aggre"sivE' in reaching commen-.

_. a number <;Jf '1'agtime sele~'iolls~ -. "r ~. .' . ~ " ~ Ia. m. '. or. " culture of appn?ved "ocI~1 diccates. under"tandings. Ho;;<;eyer, ,
;Oil'. Mercuno hair endeared hiIDSelr . A very intere::;_m~ larewel~ ~e.:, General SedeIar~ Denn~ Ryan" He was born m lrelana, of Scotch studio and interest;, were in 0]]
to his man'\' friends bY his ralent Ice ,yas held tiunday eYenmg ill i is "pending :'. great u<'=al of his lime i parent,:, and was taken to Phila- ha, and returning here, fEil jT

for the pia;o. He frequently c'heer;; h?nor of the dpp~Hure of se:·e.'a1: meecfn;? trains at depots, helping: delphia by them at tne age of four. more or Jess seclusion, wh
the boys ill the hospital with his ot .the .nurses wno are l'eeen-I,ng j ~he retUrning; soldiers and sailors! Vi'IH'll atrending pu,,-fc "chool at seemed to meet with his entire
cheerful ragtime music. th~~r dl~~harges from the "ernce II ~n every PM~ib!e wa~-. He ~as sleep- : tha t cit~, he aroused . comment proval, as he cares narhing fer 1

The Valentine dance at the Fon- thl:5 weeli. : ._ mg accoplOdatlons WI' thlny boys i amcng hIS teac11er" by hIS namral limelight, and is martyred to j,
leneIle ,given for the benefit ot lhe On TuesQa~ eyen:ng the1'e WIllI and these quaners are u.sually filled; aptitude for drawin~ and r.-produc- art.
Creche- promises to be one of the be motion pictures at the "Y," rea-I' up. In conjunction with the sleep· Ilion. and when at high schooL met He was keen in the criticism·
largest eY.:nt~.of the seaso~:._ A tnri~g M~ss _(:arru~-l Myers in "The ~ng quarter:: he -has a club rO?ill for i "~itii a .young man who acquajn~ed society art patron" of the midd_
number ot milcHs and enlIsted I Drea.m Lad~. amusement~. ::VIT. Ryan hearllly co- I hIm ,ilth the entrance reqUlre- west, declaring to the effect tho
men are planning on being present. j .On. \'I'ednesday. ~dward Fitch! ?perat.es with J, C. L-€wis and i" do- Iments for the Penn"ylvania Acad- art in it~elf was Dut recognized j

3.-1i.:::s Pleasant Holyoke, whose pic-I WIll glye an lllu::.rrated lecture on i mg hIS utmo"t for the benefit of i emy of Art. He determined to try the great majority of them saye ;
rure was in last week's issue of the IBelgium, j the soldier.::. Ifor admission, and successful in Iit was introduced through form

; the examination, left high school channels to ,giYe it a pas;;port.

I FINE ARTS SECTION il AN AFTERNOON WITH l~:~~·re t~h\~~;.Ple~:dnerOf ~~o~:~la ::~n~:forW~[~~eS~~~oi::~ :~u/

I,
:' J. LAURIE WALLACE. - i Eakins at the aeademT. who i" sai~ \ir;. v;hich re"I!e~t, fey, ~l'e a,n equ•.
~ lOne of the big art noises in lhe II to haye done m?re lOr th.e deye,.! I?-lS st~:le, ongmal 11l Ilselr, cia",

B M- "I E L H !I eily wId me the other day thaI opment of AmerIca!! a,l't t!l?-n. any.! fles :"th Zo~n, or Sarg:llt, :':

Y errl . . ooven 'I if I was intl.'l'E"Sled in art I should i other teacher. Eakms mernCtiS of f an aaded delreaey. He IS chle,'·
I I meet MI'. J. Laurie ~~allace, so I f te~<:h~ng were by sinlple" bl.um Ia.nd primarily a P?rtrait paint.

..._ 0 •• •• a promptly caUed Mr. \Vallace, and I CrItICIsm." rather than oy aetalled, Lllaugh he has att<lllled some v€
FRENCH WRITER l'lam"t, H".zel SJ?lth EldlId_",:, arrang-ed to ~c to his tsudio 11 explananon, and it is probably due Igood results with landscape wo'

ENELLE II mezzo-c~mtl'ajto. ana .the W':Et ,,:~- I ,":-a" pretlY n.-rvous ~;, .! ran a , to this system of tutoring that. the i Of his work in the studio at l;

LECTURES, fONT • ,ers, smng ~uanet_V.~lll ~e ~\-en. the bell at the 11e'3t, yet ';,apaejou~ I ?lig.inaJity and. in~f:pend~n~e ,?f IP!~e"e~: time, t?~ ~es.l, t<? TX!yacr:
Mlle. Marguerite Clement, nOled I M,.::s Paul;:,on ha" "mdled "? Ge.r - '1 house at 4032 Izard St .. for I pic- l,~ohght and expre~~lOn v, b e ~o I(J,,~, 1" an unfllllsnea palntln", o.

p • '. n - II" ~"r -nd I many, and had been appearIng 111 tured Mr. Wallace as one who I<strongly deyeloped In the young 10ca, doctor; the head of Whl'
.' reilcn ~T1ter anti. . _CI~~ -, a IBerlin musical ell·eles before the w(mld be difficult to auproach, but painter's character. . i presems one ?f r}1e most forcil:.
occupan"t of _t~e cnmr ()1 Fl'e~c~ war; FJ;azel Smith Eldridge is a as soon "" he opened- the door I j Afte.r a course ?f thre~ years un· Icharacte',smdle" 1 .have .seen. III
lan~~ge- an5! ht~rature m th~ L m- yocalist of Omaha prominence and Iwas set at ease, for his ~enia1ity del' thIS master ot art, ":,Uace was, Vi'allace IS ail artIst. WIth a w,'
YersIty of '\ ':'~'sa:He,:, ~:ctureQ _ b.e~.l rhe W~st sisters ~ave gi,en eon- i and.warmth were eyidem"at cnce. s~le:ted from among hIS .~~.ude~t !develc.ped .unde~standlllg_of Y:lu'
fore tehe SOCH't)' at .Fme _~b a, I eert" tnroughout tile State. I Takmg me up to his large, well clas" t? undertake a coromb"lo~ ,0 I -----;-(;0101',. _dImensIOnal all;G pe.r"pe
the Fonte-neUe Samruay ahernoon i Thro"~h tn aenero"ip: of -E"V"; lightI'd studio he offeTed m p n ci_ l travel m the somh and west, pamt- 1D\'e, WIth an eye that IS qUlck '
on the ,;nbjeet of ""'nat AmB'iea I I OU"maha" "eople ~ :here "aT-! aaI" lig-htine: ~ne h;m':e'l" l;aanin~ j' ing "Wild We"t" subiecIs, bUl soon i deteet error, of which his work

h Fr d """'h era P. < ." ." , - - ." • , =, b t· 'h I f
Ca.n Teach t__e 'eneh, ::n._ .. n at Itwelye season tickel:;>, war tax I back in .a cO~lfOJ table arm chair I ne _egan ? nre or t e .'_mono~o-l Pl'OO . ~..' '. ~ . ~
FIance Can Teach Amenca. 'd' h h d f "f Ram'na i and re"rlng hI" feet on a "m"ll' nou". character of lhe WCIA. and le- J. La.UtH! \\ alluce exteild~ 10 alpal , In tll" an so", r. 1 ,,- I - '. - - - . U I d h - 1"F 0 1 . "1''t . th Y M C :\ f the u'e table he engaaed in ca~ual conTer- tUllle to t e ea"t. I art over or 'on ma la an mn
'r' l\1f C A MALE QUARTET ' ~n at. e . . .;. or :s, "atio~ for SOlll~ time ~ ! A call came 10 him to fill an in- I tion to yisit his studio; he is

• IVI. " • 1'?l ~old.lers who wou,d accept an ~ .: - '.' structor's chair at the Art Institute Ifriend of the khaki and welcom, .
WILL SING AT CHURCH :nvltanon to be present at the"e I .He b a man 01 talr, spare phy- . a • • ,,' " - ~.,.:. •

- • ". f concert". which are well wmth Sl~,-,:e, wir? the chal'a-cterl~tic.head of Chlca."o, WhlCh he accepted. Al an} app. eClad\ e ""ltm.
The Y. M,. C.~:\-. qliar~el.WIll ~mg Ihearing'- It is hoped that tbis hos- !?t tIle, a_rtls}, and f<tr_ong, y_et kmdly, II

at ,the Soutn :SIde "Lmteu Pre::b~-Ipftality will -not be "lighte" I reatme,,: He wear" a i. an Dyke I T kYLe ht~ 0 t f th
tenan ehur....h Tue:,;lay e,enmg, h'" _, • : I beard ruat accentuates the tem, I a e our 19 J.ng U 0 _ e
February 11, at 8 o·clock. Arr.l. Tile, :,~eollti numDer of ,the "el- I peramental appearance, and "the I'
Dean T, StIDth. ai' fir5t tenor, Mr_ Ies. wmcll_ "a~ poslPo::ed trom ,D_€--l syarkle in his ~ye denotes keen- I Slacker Class
Hugh E, Wallace, second tennI:,I:ember _1" ~111 !:e gr.en late1 ~m ,nei'S o! ¥ercepuG~ and a. read? 1'1'
Mr. Geor!!'€' \\-. CBmubell as bari- the sea"on. I ne Qate ~ et to be a.n-! apprecI3uon of w!t: thougn he 1"

~. - d By using ~fazda' lamps < Aead of old st}-le carbon lamps you
lone,. with :Mr, Edward F. ViTilliams nounce , Ia man of perhaps nearing sixty I, will comply with the regulations of the National Fuel Administrator.
taking the b~lSii'O, are all too weli [i ',: II Mazda lamps-an sizes for home and factory may be obtained in
kno'iyn to requh'e comment, and I CO},fPLDIEXTS OF 1;1 Washil1 0+ 1, the Electric Shop of
,heir appearancE's are always wel- 1-,·· ~uon !1
corned. Ticket.;; are 25 cents. 11 HENSHAW "j ~ Hat and Shirt Co. j'l NEBRASKA POWER CO.

III 'I 16th and Farnam I

C
FLOUuBRTcHoNWCOEMRTA.WS - ,I BARBER SHOP jil'l' Rats, Furnishings, Service II!

Following a movem.ent orlginat' ~I 1507 Farnam Street. i11j J. Katlema:n & Sons ~
en last faU by the \\"oman's cluh n'~===:::=============================

-for the expression of Omaha mu- I R- h St ff ill I ,
siCal_;tal.smt, the _fou.rth nU1ll;0er of Ine· art- eens :1. LAUNDRY SERVICEI HOTEL FONTENELLE

_a. s.enes of _con.certs by an.IS.".. s. O.~lj Pho"~graphers IThat Means More Than Just IIlocal note· IS announced by the "" ; hin Cl th - "BUILT FOR YOU TO E:N'JOY1'
Musical department of the Omaha I 3000302· South 18th St. I ,Vas g {l es.
Woman's _club, to _be given Thu;rS-J ~. , Kimb~ "11 Laun.:r- Co - I -The Home of Khaki~lad Lads-They .AU Meet Here.
da}- evenfg, Febnlnl'Y 13; at the Y.·~ -TneV' Cost No More Than p' a.u ~'.1' l Prie.es Reasonable . Seniee rnex~ned
W. C. A. liuditorjum, in_ w..hid~ __ ~!1!ll- •~ Other Kind. 1~1 Tyler 280. 1507 Jackson. St. -lt 'I.ell your friends te meet you a.t the Rome on the Rill.
bel'S by Miss Corinne Paulson. I &,' -.r -- - '''',;0' 11'--....:-....,..,...._--_--,~,...".~__...,....;..,.......--,;;,..._~.~-~ ~__....,..-



For

Retail Jewelers

2211-13 Farnam St.

You're Welcome at

SULLY'S PLACE

:BOYS IN KHAKI!

Dort Automobiies

XEBRASK..\ AND IOWA

16th and Douglas Sts.

Established 1884.

Brodegaard Bros, Co.

Pool Room, Barber Shop, Soit
Drinks.

Across From Grounds.

Stecher ThroVTls
Savage Tvvice

Houston, Ti?x.-Joe Stecher, Ne
braska. "'Testler, defeated Sle;;e
Savage here. Stecher took the first
fall in one hour and twelve minutes
with a tOB·hold and a body loel;'
and the second fall with the same
hold in six minutes and ten sec
onds.

s

.... ..t,;

All Sizes
34 to 48

They Are Sure Repeaters.

Oak IV,[ 0 tor Sui t,
mad e of excellent
we a r . proof, fast
color, sulphur- - dye
T{haki.

Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

NE

_ ..... t

Admitted to Coast Loop.
San Francisco, Cal.-Poniand

and Seattle were admitted to memo
bership in the Pacific coast league
of baseball clubs here at the an
nual meeting. Salt Lake was repre
sBnted at the meeting by \\~illiam

Lane and John Cook, while Willis
Egan of Tacoma also was at· the
meeting seeking a member~hip for
Tacoma.

A store that is always
ready to be of semee to you
at home or abroad.

16th and Harney Streetsr

H

J

ljl They know tnat we consider it a pleasure to do tbings fOl' Gnc!e 1,1

Sanl's boys-and so 1"e innte their patronage by offering special
rates to soldiers. I

I' ~

II
I !

or ego \

OmaIia, Nebraska.. I, ' !.. in a minimum space of time, at tn8 I
:==P=H=IL=IP='S=D=E=P.AB=T=M=EN=T=ST==O==RE==--~1111 McKENNEYoUDENTieSTSRd .r.1

4935-81-39 South 24th Stroot, South Side, .
1324 Farnam Street-Corner 14th and Farnam. n

The Faste~t Growing 'Store in Omaha. ~
HWatch Us Grow~' We number among our hundreds of satisfied

We Sell Everything. patients many at your ·"Buddies"-ask them.

SPRTiN

Marry Williams Wins Two
Te·chnical Knockouts on

AR~'Y fIGHTERS
[DSE OE£ISfONS
-TO·OMAHA

Fulton Charges Fight PESEK-Will WRESTlE
~!.!~ Cp~~£~DeE~pYVE-Y· DaE~IEFs aFI·GkHeT JOHN SAVA.GE IN OMAHA

authonzed the San FranCIsco Call !~I;;) IlJ, ~
to make the statement that his fight WITH FULTON WAS FAKE .

BOYS
lwi~ Jack Demps~y. at Harrison Salt Lake. C~ty, Utah-Jack Match .W~ Be ~taged at

.. Pa.k, N. .T., .Tuly 21, 1918, was a pre- Dempsey, potentIal opponent of AudItorlum NIght of
. .. arranged affair to the extent that .Tess \villard in a nugilistic cham- .'
. he and Dempsey were to box an pionship fight, returned to this city February 21.

eight-round "exhibition," and that and issued a denial to charges al-
Demps.ey won in the first round by leged to have been made in San Jack Lewis to Conduct Clash Seven hundred teams is the goal
"double-crossing" him. Francisco by 'Fred Fulton, that a B t r< t d set by Toledo Bowling assoeiation.

Fulton said he wanted a cllilllce fight between Dempsey and Fulton e ~,reen von~en ers [OffiCialS for t.he Amer1ean B,?wling
to fight the winner of the proposed at Harrison Park. N. .T•• July 27 last, lOr Mat TItle. congress, which starts l\f?rcll 8.

His First Appearance. \Willard'Dempsey match. had been prearranged and that PI'omote!' Jack Le='l'" and ". ·~rt I I
. "1 was in on the thing, the 'fake,' Dempsey "doublecrossed" Fulton. .. '0 "u,~

"IM'IlIY DREXEL HEr-EATS· if you wish to call it that, because I Dempsey returned here and im- Slattery, manager of John Pesek T G h
~ liil r I went ~head and did what my man- mediately visited local sport writ- the se~sational.heavywelghtV\.Test~ f oozer- erspac er
CH ll'lIlJ!lP BATTLING KIRBY agel' tOld me. ers and entered his denial to the leI', sI~n~d arncles of agreement "n-JI"o+or riO, I'

,1-\11'1· "Now, with .Tess Willard wanting Fulton charges. for a flll1sh match between Pesek J.YJ. u \.i
• to fight, and with Dempsey picked "There was no such agreement," and John Sayage, the Chicago I

\Young Spellman Bests Fight- by most critics as the man to meet he said. "There was 110 c1Jance for whirlwind, for a match at the I Distributors of
. g Ros"'oe r..f Medl'GS' him, 1 do not propose to keep stili such an agreement. Fulton and I Auditorium on the evening of Feb·m v v ., any longer. I had an argument before we left the ruary 21. I
Walsha~A Ericson Draw "I kno~ I c~n whip either Demp- dressing room and we nearly came Savage is the man whom it took Jl

HU • sey or Willaru. Perhaps I won't get to blows then." Peerless Joe Stecher one hour and!
F t the chance at Willard. By making Dempsey. providing "Tex" Rick- twelve minutes to down at Hous'1

Th~ -second "Fite Nite" at or·a clean breast of the part I played in ard, promoter of the scheduled bout !on, Tex., Friday night and who, it
f>maha proved dIsastrous to the that Harrison Park affair, I bope between Willard and Dempsey ap- lS said, will give the Buffalo coun
'balloon men. The best any of thell' the pubic will forg1,e me and grant proved, is willing to iight Fulton ty man a wonderful tryout. How
eandidates was able to secure me the privilege to fight for the immediatelv he ;:aid. ever there are plenty of good
against their civilian opponents was world's championship"if not in the "I think 'Fnito~ is a bmiI sport, jUdges who pick Pesek to beat any
ill- draw. show that Tex Rickard is promot- and the next time 1 see him I'll heavyweight in the world, not eX:-I:::===============

The feature of the evening's ing, then with the man who wins knock him out again," Dempsey de- cepting even Champion Earl Cad· j'
sliow was the a-ppearance of Harry the fight." clared. dock, Joe Stecher or ·Waldek Zbys
Williams in ring togs. He won a ---=---'===.....;;========--:.;;;..;..--======-"'.;::.--=-;:::-:::==;::==;::-~ zko, any of whom he is ready to
technical knockout from both of his love, lightweights, ·wrestled 30 min- L d M k meet at the drop of the hat. In the
opponents:· Jim Becker, who volun- utes to a draw. Toliver had a eonar 1:0 a e event.Pe.sek beats Savage, Pro-
:te"ered to t~e the place of "Den· slight advantage in weight and mater Lewis' one aim will be to'
ver," after a sprained wrist kept science with which to overcome Tour of Orient make a.o match for him with

. him from. appearing, lasted until the the youth and spe·ed of Breedlove. Stecher to demonstrate who is en-
13econd round when the bout was T:lle two men gave a1irst class ex- San Francisco, Ca1.-Benny Leon· Ititled to the first whirl at Caddock
stopped on orders of Col. W. S. S. hibition. ard, lightweight champion of the as soon as.he gets out at the army.
Wuest, the commandant, and the Denny Ryan, R:nights of Coluru. world, will engage in no champion- P.e~~k ';Ith Manager Slattery was
bout given to Vlillill.ms. bus secretary at Fort Omaha, re- ship fight nor any decision match :l:;nsltor In O~aha and both looked

Crowd Cheers Action. fereed all of the bouts with the ex. in the United States for a matter l~.,;:e the goods m eyery .sense of the
After sparring the first round ce}}tion of the main 'event between of two years to come. "ord. . .

"-Tilliams carne up with the bell Dre:s:el and Kirbv, Dr. M. i Ford Billy Gibson, Leonard's manager, l~a~t Slattery, Pesek's ~ana_ger, I
showering Becker with blows from - th ·h· d . . ·h . c Iannounced. a contract requires a ~o announced he was ,ead} to I

~.a"f' e
l
tIl'. man In l e nng ,or ILeonard to mak.-e a tour of Aus- post with the sporting editor of theI

both hands. At the closing gong u.o.e ,na eyent. . ' World Herald ~1 000 - . h
:Becker was dazed and near a I tral1a, ~ndia, <:hina, France and I.. ~ _., "'. ~. WI a mate
knockout. The crowd cheered th"e LOUISVILLE OWNER TO I~nglanu~ startmg from Sa~ Fr~n_I~IO::.::l~P:..:::e,,":.:.e...::k=-":':":,:'l.::h...:A:::a:....::s::::a=nt::.::.e...::l.~ -,-,==============
action of the officers in stopping elSO September and coneluamg wnh "i
the bout.. QUIT HORSE .RACING Ithe ti!~~holder's arrival in - New"l ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Wm. Olson after seeing the bout Louisville, Kv.-William Knebel-I York !l~t~en months late~. . Ii
'Which was scheduled for six rounds kump, the ne,,: president of the .F?r:. ~;s.~tour Leonard lS guaran- )' . _
challenged Williams for three Louisville club of the American as-I teea ;:-L_._,L_'._IO_,______ O·ak·
Tounds. B~rore the gong in thlt sec- sociation, lllay dispose of hiS! 1 --=:::::::;r;;::.::::
'Ond round he went to a clinch and stable of thoroughbreas and retire I DETROIT HECHelT IS : ,-
told the referee that he "forfeited to from the turf. The majority of his I
Williams.· horses are 2-year·olds. The Est in· KILLED IN SERVICE M

WHliams announced his inten- eludes Dixie Flyer, Guaranteed and J Dell'oit, Mich.-"Killed in action otor
'Lions of entering the ring and others. Because of his baseball in- J Kovember 3, 1918."
stated that he was ready to meet terests, Mr. Knebelkamp said Ii.e I This message, 'I',-ritten on the un-
any heaD-weight v.ith the excel)- would haye Yery little time to de- opened enyelope containing a con-
tion of the championship conten- vote to racing. tract for Leonard B. Hollywood, as .
.ders, promising infielder, was the first 1I11tS

Drexel Wins Technical K. o. PURYEAR WILL FIGHT information Frank C. Nayin, presi- W
"Battling Kirby threw up the dent of the Detroit Americans, re-

sponge in the sixth round of his MOORE ON FEBRUARY 10 ceiyed concerning- the death of the
bout with Jimmy Drexel. Drexel Peoria, m:-Pal Moore. the Mem· T~;er recruit on -the battlefields of
had the best of the argument from phis bantamweight, who· represent- France.
the start and the outcome was ed the Great Lakes naval training Hollywood was TIurchased from
never in question. Kirby was out- station in the King's tournament at the San Francisco- clnb of the Pa
classed in boxing when his blows London, will meet Earl Puryear of cific Coast league Wthe fall of 1917
landed the:!'· lacked the steam to Denver in a ten.round contest here and Manager Jennings of the
:make them effective. February 10. Puryear recently re- Tigars was counting on gi,ing him

In a bout marked by wrestling ceived' his discharge from the army. a trial ihis spring.
and clinches WmConroy at Om-
aha won.a decision over Kid Hen- lAKE DAUBERT TRADED
derson of· the ordance corps at
Fort Omaha. The men were evenly TO CINCINNATI REDS.
matched, .but neither inclin·ed to Cincinnati, a.-Shortstop KopI
mix freely. Conroy had the ad.aD.- . , l' ."
tage nearl,,; e.ery round. a~d O~Itfle.U€~ Gnfflll of the Cin-

Fighting Roscoe of the medical ~lnnatl t~am naye .been traded _to
-eorps at the fort was best.eu by I u:e .Broo..:lyn club ill exchange !or
Young Spellman of Omaha. He I Frrst Baseman Dauben, accordmg
lived up to his name as a ·fighter.l to ap. announcement made by Pres!
Spellman had the advantage c-f den. Hermann of the local .club
height, reach and science and won here.
easily. . ;----------------.---------------.

Pat Walsh of the Fifteenth Bal- 8 ~ Co I
loon company and Ole Erickson 0fURGESS SH MBllfiOmaha fonght four rounds of as _.

~;t~~::~~~E~\~l~~~:::I . . ·£VERyaODY~ STOR&- f j'----------------------

:I'he boue was decided a draw. I '\THY MEN IN KHAKI
Lightweights Wrestle.

_ ;Tack Tolliver and Verne Breed-. PATRONIZE US.
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lOcRent C~allierD.S (j.t
a Day.

§"iW?w><1'OPOW ~7 ·5

Too Previous.
"Te v.-ere at mess on board thg

transport when the danger whi~tle

blew and everyone hurried on jE'ck.
As the supposed sub appeared out
three-inch guuS barked, ane: Gnlf
darkey thinking our boat hac] been
hit threw his mess ldt oveYh""l'd.
sa31 ing: "Gooy-bye. Mistah .Afess
Kit. Ah won't need yo' no :H"h.'~

-JUdge.

Other Side of the Rhine

KEEP UP YOUR TRAINING, BOYS!
You ru&y be needed yet to keep the HUll on the

A Physical
Impossibility

In that interval between morning
quarters and torpedo defense, a di
vision _on a cruiser was still at at
tention when its commanding offi
cei' returned from his reports. He
came to attention and gave the
command: "Stand at ease!"

"It ,can~t be done, Lieutenant,"
murmured a somnolent youth from
Georgia. "It can't be done."

-Judge.
--------

I A NATURE FAKER. 0 Militarism Reborn
Not all our soldiers are as BY EDWARD HOPE, U, S. A.

sentimental about the girls they When she knew him
leave behind them as most of For the few short weeks
our short-story magazines "auld Before he Went Across
haye us believe, A friend of a _ H is face was so brown
certain soldier at Camp Kearny And his eyes were so l:ifrght,
a short time ago picked up his And he was so straight,
hat and saw the names and ad- And muscular,
dresses or Eve girls, neatly And his uniform was so perfect,
pasted in the crown and just be- With its little gold bars on the
low them this inscription: "Wild shoulders

oAnimals I Ha.e Known." ol-And the heavily embroidered
Wings over the heart

And the shiny puttees-
He was so much the Man
And the- Soldier
That she forgot that the war was

going to end some day
And she went and married him

And when the War \'Ii'as over,
He came back
And got out of the Army.

.
In

the

-Compliments of

QMAHA
WALL PAPER CO.

Taken
Literal

Fast and warm the company had
drilled for an hour and a half. Then
tne captain marched them up in
front of barracks, formed a line,
and announced:

"At the command 'Fall Out' vou
may go get- a drink and take" a
smoke. In ten minutes fall in in
:rour places,"

In ten minutes the company fell
in but in the third nlatoon. some
thing was 'Very evidently wrong.

",,'hat's the matter here?" de
manded the captain of the platoon
leaaer.

"Man out or place, sir, and we
can't find where he belongs," said
the bewildered sergeant.

"Is this ytJill' place?" thundered
the captain.

"Yes, sir," meekly replied the
soldier.

"What is your squad number?"
"Twenty-two: sir."
"Twenty-two? And you say you

ai'e in your place? There's the
twenty-second "quad away down
there!"

"Yes, til', I know, but you said
to fall in in our places and I was
opposite this tree when I feU out."

-Judge.-
-------

The Twelv~ General Orders 1Nerve' Tha,",-J 0;;;

for Interior Guard Duty H' . J! t '-'
(Adopted). 1m .t1.11 Over

BY SERGEANT WELLINGTON t The }.fajor's car needed repair.s
SRI NK. Iand "Shorty," an auto mecnnnie·

(Sapply Co. 8tl,j..,,;,:';:rtry, x. G, or w:-~summo~ed. Forgetful of thing~
My genel)jll orders are: ImIlitary, whIle being instructed by
First-To take charge of this Iud I the officer, the listening soldier

while Sal tries to sleep. failed to remove an unfinished fag
Second-To walk my post in a from his mouth_

rythmical manner, keening always "\\iThat do you mean by smoking
on the alert, doing my best to avoid While talking to an officer?" came
up-turned tacks and the~'corners of 1:he rebuke.
rockers. - "1 ain't talkin', sir, you are doill~

Third-;r'u. report in a triumphant all the talkin'."-Judge.
whisper all -signs that the dastardly
infant is begiilning to succumb to
the charms of my monotonous foot
falls, hush-hushes and there
theres.

Fourth-To remove my camou
flage lullaby at the first sign of a
reopening of hostilities,

Whereupon it developed Fifth-To quit my POi't only
That he had his hair cut round when properly reIiE'ed.

from choice, SLxth-To receive, absorb, and
And that he liked silk skirts I put imo execution all orders from
\'\Iith broad red and blue stripes the commanding officer, officer of
Or purple dots the, day, and corporal of the guard.
The size of moth balls, She's one and the same. ICONVERSATIONlftlusical Criticismo And that he wore yellow shoes, SeYenth-To blaspheme not, and I • •

With bumpy toes, to t~lk to no one except in line of AT BALLOON SHEu
The prison band were was giving And bright green hats, dUl}. p' " 1 Th

its daily concert. The musicians Eighth-In case of any exigency J~ :ljVate .- uel:e not gcing to.
• M" k Af And vivid suits, n-;['h '.~,hi-c·h I am unab'le to CODe to L.r ,._1e Balloon toaa,•.

"ere makIng an a"-.. cuI rac ct. _tel' A d 'h h h d' ,nn • at e a a paSSIon 0'-e 'L"he alaI'm. - , PrI,ate 2.-Wh'>.-"..

A· B d- ~H· k" they fillished playing something t:' p' hi ~Hroa way. lC th ' b TP' " or moc e and Snappy Stories ~ N'inT'n-"_"oT t'a allo-;~ tIle kI'd -LO be- _Priya.te J._-Don't you Eec the
- -at Vias supposea to e ,.agner s And cigars with bright bands -,~, '" w' h t I

Some drafted men from New "Under the Double Eag-Ie" one of Who h h d come such an unaduitera1:ed nui- ._nc lS gomg laC,.
the "uffen'n~b rookies ;teD_ped for- Ie e "-~ver remove , , sance as to cause the neizh-nDr.~ -La Rookie. SH'!ldi,~g by, "'Vh~tt do

York were sent to Camp Gordon. - - And that h- had a happy w y f I ,,- - '0ward and ede:ed o,er to the leader. . ~ . a 0 lay down a barralZe agcinst us yOU mean the cne with the Red
After riding thirty hours they ~ makmg hImself I . ~ -' -I hair""
reached North Carolina. One of "Pardon me: sir," h~ said, "but More comfortable than an one T.er:t~-I~ any case not co> ereG 1---'--~----------_
them asked w.,hat time it "l':'as. ,:ould you mmd. tell~ng,whether else Y b! m"nucbons to call the corporal I

"Four-thirty," was the answer. tilose fellows al·e IJlaYlI~g that, w~y, IAt social gatherings, (! orJ!J.e ~_ar<I. . - 1\[ t ~r • Prl'AnU'i'!
"Yes. b.ut LlIat is New York time." because they were put III the bng And that he said "He don't and .ulevemh-To salute ~ne mallame, I _Yo eeu .I. aUI... - .,
"\veiI~ the difference IE only h~lf or whether they were canned f01'! "You wa" ' whenever she passes, III my mo.;t I at Beaton's

an bom':" • '" that kind of playing?"-Judge. And "-th I t'c~' gracious and endearing manner. '
• "Now if it l'ains in New york _ <l a e I • , Twelfth-To be especiJally v,arC1-\
doe; it ~a'in in -North Ca;'oli~a?'. - , WHEf~ TH E CAPTAI N So now ,- ful at n~~ht and during the 1:ime _for

"No, but it will rain :L.ll half an CO"J!ES HOM"" _She sits t hom cha,uen",mg, 1:0 ,chal~enge_ the. fIrst
h: "-J d e h, !: I a e , ontour"t from me kid belol'e It al'-/

our, u g . Hi;. Sweetheart: Oh, Jim. rm so fl ~he hous~ her f.atner pays :?r, rives, check it in i1:5 incbi'?ncy if
happy, and you never ought to wear While Ch~"lle pUl1lshes an adam g-! in any way possible, and: in easeI All Films De;>elol)ed Free.

Bravery. !anything but a nniform all )OUl' And .mac"me,. I the po"sibilities be o~herv,-"e, to de-/
_. _.., .. I life. You certainl~T do look grand. I' S;'H' prays fervently liver myself up resignedlv to -,',e ig-

C~)ln~anGlIlg ~fncer _\to recrUit Ithink they shouid haVE) made you a For I\'.ore Wars. • • Inoble task of keening a;'~i.ke-at a II
a~king L?~ trani're_T}? ~e na_vT?-:: Imajor-general. . . time ".hen all th('- worid should be [I BEATON DRUG CO. I
Now,.PrnateHOv;a,(!,.,en~"'''h:l' HisBrother'(Wnoha..sbeensmckl A H UV lin slumber. 1, f
you lIke tne navy teller wan the in it trilimng e:unp on this side for S e 1"61 as.- I -:rudge, ,I 15th and Farnam
army'? .. the duration oZ the v,-ar): Hu.h. Is 1 l' lh ~. ~ • i - J

.RecI1llt-I"ll tell you, CaptaIn. just luck-that's all it is. I suppose , ,;.a~o.~ C.?:-IOTI, .unuer~OlL.g hI:' I' Peggy: "Ju~[ what a:j'L )rily bas '-------------
When )'OU are in the naVT they I can't have all the brains in the ,n,:-"a. _e~_Y:ll~n(;~l- "s _:I. "en~;ne}. on a corporal~" I i
~hoot at the boat, but when you're iamily and be lucky, too. p~"th:a:: .a!!PlOac_eu Dy the mUCH I The Corp.: "He na~n't ::ny, i T~li A l\fTIITf!
ill the army they shoot at you. His Dad (wbo is Po civil war Yet 0 ,.~.: :::~". i ma'am; he's held responSIble." Ii Do You KnlJw that tJw I
Jud~e • • "n:I.' Ql'l"""OTIPd "1e J"w-1" A .. Ob " Woodmen of the \Vorld

BEG"'I~;NING OF AliI ~~):at~ha~~~~~T~ie~~ :0;,i<'~~~1 "\~~~~r:17Y~~~h·c~~~~xi[co:'di~?~~-~il - rcanrall -"ern'I", 1!1' furnishes the nest and Safest
1'.1 ,II! lc;.t me ~ell::ou 'wn_at happenea TO us 1 "\";orld, Pri-.-ate Cohen l':J.bb"d hi" j GUY L. S:f.JIITH II life insurance in the world? Ta-

lMPOSSIBL c STORY '1.. t?e oat,le of hetysburg. 1-.. II hands and beaI:!linz a1: the - ifi· ; III '11 morrow ill2.y not come. Do it to- !
r::. I HIS Swee'be-,.rs Be"t GIrl - ,~- ~ o. _ce_ H d ~~. day. (I.

There was a gentle raj) at the Friend' Ye". 'he l~'-" fin Co -bu. --au or the cay., re~1ied, "To talk 1:0 no! n son :::iUPEl'->::-lX II COL C 1 ' R

de~r. , . 1ough"t to se~'my ne;teu"a~L L,' lone exc:opt m tilE line of beeznizz: "'I'l !Iotor Cars :,'11 . City I:ja~~~;.m' , I
'<T.,J:SL _p-etEr opened. A fIgure "toad I His Sweetheart's Next Best Girl . HON. W. A. FRASER, ,.
.. !thoue. Friend: I'd ask !'im about :he p "1 1l1f"r '1 2563 Farnam St. Sovereign Commander.
•. "WhO, ar~ !.ou?'· :,'!;id the £aint'l French girls. He I~Oks ~oo ha~cI-1 reClSelY J.Y.lI...ltary i " Home OWce, Omaha. Neh.
\~2.t ao ~Ou w:nta ~, ....,!some not to .pa\"€ had an affail· Ofl It ".Y2.S the comp:lny regt:laI:on i=================

. ill a. comp"ny eOilllllande~, rhe heRrt over there. tu<.[ there \Vas ;:0 be no "illokllJO iP 11 !II I
::a!d the figure. ·'1 "ant a seat, a HiS Pal (=110 ""-a~ DU- in a a'e-l the bar~~1-- 'T' ,- _T _ C ,- I Our Stock of II Fo"!' T"'y~ or T '-'ous'_:ne •1 ,- d I h· '. T ht -- ,- - \ - - • ., -- -~~_.,,,. Y,O 01 ,n.ee 0'-\ 'I' - "'-'U. ~ - ~
coup .e 0 '~JIgS., an t Ill!!: 4 oug ,ferred classifica1:ion ior ;:omething I fenders haYing been caught the I Poultry Supplies /Ii ~
.to,~~e a ~~l~ ." .,~. lor otherj: No" you see, .Jim, I Iieutenan~, at a retreat form;tion is composed oi Standard melee;; ill CALL 100- j.

O~~g.t ~ak'_ sar;: it·, Peter I"auld ha,e beE'!! in the army if-.j was again cautioning the men. H~ II of all kinGS. ' i COLFAX '7 ''I
warmi~. reat ~ es u eun. IThe reason I tayen'" gOt on a uni- ended .tis talk V.iIh the ioHowing~ • T J' • b . - -I The 7-'e;"'ras1-a QeedCo II Auto Accessories and Tires

PIC H
I:' ~?rm.!-s-. - wou_a Laye een Iil tne word.s: "And lunhe,more I wan1: - L" -J fi...... ' • t I

A TU I-SQUE FEELING .:lghung, bm-. !it understoot1 th:n thEre will be I 1613 H01,ard Sf. , I' 45lJ7 Xorth 30th.
rpon her retmn home from the I Tn", F..amily Cook: Xow, ::fir.Jim, absolutely no smoking in the bar-"--===============~!'-,================1

park, little AEce greeted her IrOll SIt. Gown and em: yeur head off. racks," he paused a!J.u then added., ,-
mother e~:nhusiasticany, confiding I I'm g_omg -to ge~ you five mea!.s a! "espec:::Jly at night:" I
the !'mouons :'the had experienced riay lI.n yo~ _get led up. You leoK as l. ,!
as sne swung round the curves of thou~n you a ,had enough to eat, bm I: I:
the roller coaster: -- you _JUSt .can.t have had.enough. II II

"Were you fnghtened, dear?" AnYll.'Ow, It W1ll do you good to lake, CLEARANCE SALE I,
aske.d her mo.t~er. . . _'. 1t. e ....sy, ::nd put a lot of first-class '1'1 ,',

"No., I wasn. t fnghtened," ~ceIVictuals mto :rou,. I I
~ep1ied. "!JUL. when I went ::round His Mother: -- _ I -at the- i\ \Ve know YOU y,Oll't emit. ydille there mu\' still be
those awrul turns so fast I Ie.1t as I -I'l ',1,' - . . I
if I had freckles on my <;wmach." I I Fo!:!m EX"LTA -,j WOI.'K. to. do, Thev Fill bear ,Yatehi:t1Q.· until the Peace
-Camp Sherman Base HO:3piai l\ Art 1daterials - './.1. ..L VL:i. £..IGE ,Ii Treaty is signed. • ~
Journal. - II . - ill Th il

To buy a cork leg for a 'Wounded I Drawlllg Papers I :11 omas K9 patri_1- & CO "I
soldier, ~rrs. Frances Follansbee ~ yt'h' . "ftJi"' !! III - CK ,. 0
donated a pig to,=, the National =ver UID.g III J.'>l.USIC jl! Special Prices for ruen il! I
League of Woman's~ervice,for dis- ..! III They Sell Dry Goods.
posal at the White Elephant sale I Flanos and Plavers Ii Being Discharged ' i-===================================
last Saturdav night. She stiPu-l 01 I . ,- -

l:iiiii~h;~t;;:;.".'"'' b. dm.Mi' A HOSPk' CO ; Ii I
I'I! ~51.3 Doug!",':treet' Artk-tlc Memotilili Iii A Depen~able Store·
~ Omaha. In Granit-eJ Marble, Bronze II Estabhshed 1886
II J. F. BLOOM & CO. .

&
!l Ifl 17th and Owning Sts. III Correct.Fas.hions for W__.. omen

For Light Lunches ..

~T=H=E===M=6=GR=A=W====C=O==.- in 3.t the 1
111

~ACOBSOCNO&. FURE_N Ill; A SplendId Shop for Men
Electrical, Steam, Telephone jll'! C d L d I Th B Id £:~ Cand Mill Supplies ;! an Y --an JI Jewelers and Optician~ ompson- e en ~ o.
OmaliaWROLES~ City L 15~ Farnam S,....t. ~l=""~0: II 16th & Howard On the Fort Car Line
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PI-g'eon In' a Storlll th;:~llof~~:'r~f,~e:e~~~~~~ae~~n;~aFrelTCh to Have Y. M. C. P».-.
soon the gray st-eaks of dawn GrOWl-Il·g Out of t.he War-brought cheer to the men. After

By Frank D. Bianco a hurried breakfast the march was
i resumed for cllmp, where all sought F 11 A · PI! the weD earned rest their bodies 0 OWS nlerlcall all

Th -'r-t gray ravs of dawn lone end of the valley had grown cried for.
ed It~~OUgh the doors of the, up with young m~ples and over- Paris.-Permanent maintenanceIY,' l\f. C:. A: "~il1 oP,'en eaeh ('enter

~eepe soon the whole camp was topped with two glant oaks. Into Next week: Another Ad,'entm:e of the Y. :Df. C. A. Fovers du Sol- and mamtam tI unnl tIle commu!,·

f-uellntsofa~~e and bustle· tor. the new. this yaney.the b::;Uoon. wa~.maneIF of Pigeon. dat,· Which were - eSlilblishe' iry is prepared to take it OV~I~. .
,-k The' bo~s took theIT yered and Deddeu daVin wuh sand '. Q I The hundred5 of huts WhICll WIll

day't·
s

wo, e'xercl'''e a~d' had nearly bags, taken from one of the trucks Dl"SCI"pll"ne Makes throughout France to sen'e the of,Ibe retained as nerrnanpnt bund.
set mg up • - . h' h h d "t ' d b ficers and men of the French arm;r ings and the large number of newlet d their breakfast, whIle w lC ·a - aye . y. . d' th h ' 'Id' 1.. d '11
comp ~ , =ere rapidl" going The men constructed shelters Better Husba·nds, unng e waT, and t e erec.tion I u!ll mgs t~ ue erecte . w~ seI"'e
prenarauon" .. J -. d th...... k t' ee' f om of scores, pOSSibly hundreds, 01 ad., as communIty ce11l."ro<. d",slgned as- d f ' the 'first maneuvenng un er e ~ c"o oa. r" r
fQrwa:. or branches cut from WIllows to keep S y W"f ditional ones, has been decided headquarters from which cUl im-
-eXllTehdie tibOanll'oon w"s taken out of its G.ff .as mU.,ch. rain ::s pos.~.s~b!e. Tohe ays Dung 1 e upon at the urgent request of tlleIPOl·tant sectIon of the physical.
'-.b ··ht er French eoverumeut. Not only does moral and educational life of thebed and the company started on ro~mg Imcllen wa'!. r~~s - una Are soldiers better husbands h o. 1 I' .

i·tS tn'al t.est. Upon these two thIS shelt.el.·, and a not IlT.e. had the since the.v ilave been under T t is request give ofnCial recogni-j ocality wi I recen'e its dIreCtIng
- db· .... ., ml 1- tion to the lasting value of the 1fOice_ FOI' the foyers are to be

weeks of work and hard endeavor coffee bOllmg, an soon ~t was e- ta!')~ dl~clPhne ill ca~ps, .1 worl;: of a body which was formed much more ,than reci'ealion posts.
Id depend the quickness with ing served to the cold-ehllled boys, \'\e know ~:me ~hat IS. primarily for war service only, but The Y. M. C. A. officials agreed to

W~? h the company would be or- This cheered llieir spirits and they At l~ast hIS WIfe says so,. I it means virtually tllat France is Iundertake the work if they were
re::d overseas. For this reason r~signed lliemselves for the 10~g He IS C:0rporal C. A_ Sconlle of to haye a Yoang :'lIen's Christian i permitted to adhere strictly to Y.
,J:i~ boys were keyed~uP to the limit mght watch, for .the balloon mu::t the commIssary department at Fort association. 11If..C: A. lines. . , .
and an-uous to get down to hard ~e guar~ed ~n mght to p.r:,ent l~ Omaha. ,Every corner of France under I "\'i'e cannot do tIllS at tne sacn.
work and make a record to be ~rom belllg o.lown from It::. moor His wife !~ president of ~he Sam: the plan of the governmeI'rt, is to Lice of anyone of the depanment5
envied by every company in. the mgs and .carned ~wa'y. .' my club, ":ll1ch ~as org~mze?lasl haye its foyer. Then French war', or endeavor we are accustomed to
post, and that would be sent on The, ram ha-d lee up a httle now, July by Wlyes or men m milnary 1 department: is sending postcard in. further:' one of them~.told General
ahead of them until it crossed the but this was only the calm before ser\"ice. Iguides to 200,000 villages-though IM. Cottez, director of infanrry and
bi';' pond to llie other side. the storm. Storms that rivalled Take heed. aU ye skeptical hus- there Is no thought of founding am'. j of ihe section of physicai training

In charge of two officers, the the tropical storms of the islands. bands or wive:;, to the authentic rfOs'l' thing like that number-askiIl"::!; UifO I in the French army, when he
balloon moved forward, closely fol- The! ::arely ~ccurred, perhaps once timony in. the Scoville case. C?r- authorities of each. community Isought the co·operation of the
lowed by its winch and one or two 0.1' tWICe du1'1ng th~ summer, but Ipora~ ScoYllle ,.entered army s~rvlce I q~estions. t~uching the ~dYisabilityI:~m.ericans.. "\'\'e, are u~,\"illiI1g to

i other trucks. with necessary camp hke those great cyphoons t~at Octooer 1, 191 (, ana has been III the! or estabhshmg a foyer III thaT par-, lImll our eftons to phySIcal ueYel.
'equipment. The day broke clear sweep across the ocean engulfmg commissary department at Fort l ticular locality, and the commun- I opment alone."
and the sun came up with not a sailing vessels and sleamers that Omaha ever since. Mrs. Scoyille I ity's willIngness to co·operate. I "\'i'e want deYelopment in every
si= of a· cloud to mar the beauty crossed their path. . three months later entered steno·! Under the general plan, tile com· '1 line which you can offer us," de.ot June, and it looked like they Night had fallen and the ram gl'apmc seryice at the Byrne-Ham-! munitie.s, with governmental as- elared General Cone,,; ..ith enthusi.
would make a record u.:ip for. that had stopped altogether now. Hop.e lller company, where she is now em, ! sist<l.1lce, will P!'O.vlde the land, and Ia.sm. "We are eager ~OI~ you to C~~I:
day. Aiter an hour or coJIt1l1,!l-ed Isprang up among the boys that .1t ployed. labor necessary for the construc· tmue eyery phase or tne splenom
ma:rching a halt was called and might ~low oyer. Guard de~a~Is "Oh, the arm~' has malle ~ .regu. Hop. of the bupdings, the F?YErs du wor,k .ill which you are now en.
tl'le first flight made. and rehefs were selected, VihIle lar 'K. P.' of hIm, housemald, :md SOJdar supplymg the P.1rnenals. The I gaged. '

.Pigeon toiled all the While, like. the rest of the boys prepared to Iev€rything," laughed Mrs. Scoville ,
a. Trojan, never saying an unnec- '--sleep or rest if possible: They 1 merrily, when approached on this A· d F " rxv p
ESSary word. He was quiet"todayIunrolled their blankets ana spread delicate subject of whether her hUsoj' merican an orelgn vr ar osters
for fe~i1' the bovs WQulil accuse him them out on stems and boughs of band is a better husband. "You see, " " " 1""7

of getting the swell head, or as Iyoung willo-:,s, dried by the .cook my soldier spends the day at. the! on ExhIbItion at PUb... lC LIDrary
Pigeon said himself: IStove, ana ma.de comfortable forr, and comes, hQme every mghr. i . ..• ' ....,.' ".' . u~.. ~ ... 1. ,., .

"Bovs Ah hain't O'ot none of dis cauches for the 11lght. . Often he get3 home before I do in r An eX!nbll of ,.i4rJ-nme Amell.! ~.j HOI. aId ,~hall~le~ Ch~,,.):
• , • '" II ., N - -, 'ft' the cloud~·~ . , ca ,ar o·tv·- cQ'\'erin nin'" ' "now,,; a beauthul gIrl m a salIm ,.yere ego, no sar, none at a .- ~ ov,: ana me!! a:n In. . I the evenm:;, and he has dmner! n 1 p,. .1 "". g. ~ unifo"m 1011O'inO' to "'0 to ~p"

The flight only last about thirty di5played tvanklmg stars· and. ready. He always wa:< 'handy'! branches of sen-ice. and £h'e for· Arm"" d- e'?O'n'.: c,,; t'···i~~d.I· .';01.
d h . II b ht t-riO'in be~ms from the moon ~hotI d h 1 b t h I I i "~ " ::"0';; a. . iJminutes an t e. 0.:1 oon r:oug

"'" 4. '", ". • aroun l'e . nouse u .now t a. 'eign war subject." is on at the diers ~n horseback. Signalil,l" 1O
down, and agam. they started earth, ..~rd ,a h",ht ~p_ the c~untr: do my '~it _too, ~e llghtens tile 1Omaha public library. to continue others "Join for PeriOd of '\';,,'."
acro,;s country, keepIng as much as round about. The fIr"t watc,l W~-l home dUlles lor me In even ;.,-ay, I ten dav~ Ion",,or The po~te"" are Other "trikinO' de~i~n" arp in" 1.1:lp

'bI 'T"'<" 'ane- and I-,ol<e, e.d and Pi"'eon went on we "It' h'n t II b I ' .. '0 ~ • - ,~ • - ",. ..... • --
POSSI e ?n coun,... :'." " , , .' . " "'''! . S a mean r '~ 0 te. Ut! prcyided by the committee on p~b. Red Cross, the marinei', rure:~: l'''
roads, as It was very dIfficult for 5ecGI:.d ''\lth three otJ:1er bu.,... ." I Wllen he wa,,;he:".. the m:<hes. he pulls: lie infonnation. \\-ashington, D. C., triotic themes, OllfO shewin" l.·":O;'"
the winch to. keep up with the bal- • An .n0U1~ ¥a:3":~ Wlt~O'all a.o0ou~ i down Ihe shadfO", so the neighbors j ~nd are being senr oyer the coun- Sam "at the bat," Chc-112Ugb:: "n
loon unless a path or road, no mat- l them ,he ",nllne".", of m",ht. . ~C~ ! cannot see. Can you beat that. a! tn- under the direction of the free to "eet into the ",arne:' ihe Lih~:.::.~
tei' how faint, ~ad been cutb~fore. the. mumed cougn of. ~ome s01U,W~ 'I man WHI,lUg . t.? face the enem,.' in: public library of Xewarl~. N.•r. , loan- signal corp" and Focd ('-na.

So fast had tne boys workea andIwa" heard from arillt.t the ro1:eb thp trenche", If he eyer gOt..arro~s ' De:,<igIIS for the navv induae, sen'ation.
50 hard, that by noon they had COY' blll:ukets: and then. tll: s~~pr:m,~lthe seas, and yet is afraid to haye !"Her~ He Is, Sir," Gone 'hy Charles Foreign posters include ~T,.ji; I:,;
er:ed te~ n;Hes ~nd made two I t~lgS 01 ?r;l.llChes, und",:. ::n" Ieee Ithe neighbors ~(e him w,:sh dishes:' ! Dana Gibson, portraying a mOln,eI'" desi::::ns for Canadian se!""i,_',,", ' ;'c;
fbghts or thirty mmutes each. In i or ~~e paclll", gu~rd,.. A .-;,Ofc br~eze I "As for buttons, th~Y re all the Igiving her son to LP..('~e Sam! ,;-no En~l.1s1L Frenc.h. R~E"lan . iT:'!
a. small valley, sheltered on one be",,,n to blow, tnat car1'1";d a d~mp I same as a game to hIm. I neTer! responds, ",\'e Xeed Him, ana lOU. ItalIan people~ m Yi\TlOU" p,-,I 1';(1'1 ,.

side by a grove of young willows, touch, aud the b.oys felt. It comI!1g~!huye ro sew on buttons." Then her! Too." '"G",p. I \\'is!l 1 'Were a }'Ian," attlwfie:",
'he balloon was bedded em'lyn, It tiwelled soon l~to a sn·.on~ ';ill~, dark ,oyes grew ,!!Ta\'e, and the smile I ---
while the boys are their dinner, and great bank of ~ntcr:·blacr,I relaxed. "Somehow, he's older. }Olli.. F
w.hich was brought up in a rolling :lo~ds =eie seen to pile III the! know,". she spoke seriously, "t~e 1 Great) E l'lg111eerlng e511
knchen. "l}ll,hea",. Iduty ot men >lUd-women-tO theIr; .... a l

Mi&!" chow the bo:.-ys rested for I... Large drops of w~t€r b::6a.n ,to cou"i:1try, it makES us think and-;--;e ; ~-\.~11eriea nlanu~ae'uring and it~ j (oan 2- \-ja~Jon engine progri.!.m 111QilIl,

half an hour and resumed their lall and sent th? me"sage tn<'1: HI:? ,are all bener. and lei'S splfish, I am! i.riumph in building the LibeHY mo· I I'd ollce ii. got goin'S "'ell under ,y,,-,
trip. A wide detour across coun- sto~m wa~ commg. followe~ oy a I sure." Iror, a,', much as American enginee:'. 'I b a record in the annal:" of in(;lI~'
try and then back to camp in or, ~U::ld ~I.asn, an,~ then far-o!t rUill'l im, geniu;; had in creating it. Stan'l-. :.r::. As late a.- Febuary ::5, la-to
iler not to COYEr the same terrain. ol.mg ll_k.e multled. canno~~~. :;he GREAT AIRSHIP TO I ing before the Liberty engine on! therE were only :'&tl Liberty ntOcO~,,"

The weather was fine. bnt now wl~d wrupped up. IntO l'; "t1t~ ",ale I FLY "CROSS OCEAN I,lew in the George F. Rdm com· I in existEnce. all of them b'l;lt b":
and th~n a. dark cloud would be I ana th.~n a ter1'1fJ: ~~asil belwwed . ~, • . ' , !,. j Ii<'lny'~ di,:play rooms. 'Harney and 1 the Pack"rd comp;:,n~·. In :ll<l:rc:h.
seen skimmmg a:rQf;s.the ~~ue sky., do.,;n,IIOill a~~,e: WillCll see!lle~ to -~. m~n"';.l ~",,-per ~~PPd:n w~:t. Thirty,first "ueN. February 10 to IAIH'i! and -"lay the Lmcolr; "-IOll)r~
and disappear In me Qlstance.! ~urn "oos,: IOIlen,S of water. Du:wn mUl.e ,fie ,1I:"t ll'an~,,~lant1c ~r!"! 15 and examinine the finenes" of 1 and Ford company swung mre p~o~
Like a. ~Ieein?" bird or winged ship, . It c~me 1~ gre:t sheets 0!n"Shl~' fr;:>m ~~.s.:ana _t:: BmZil somenll1e, th~:t precision machine of war, h i,; !d~<:tion. and 1a~~r the "ordY~E .111'1
they salled lightly across the blueImermg whlt~ lu"teL . The ~_n aJ la.e ~hb_ "amm""., . ~ . Idi~ficult to realize that lrom fh'e' :llarmon. All flH' v;t're gc,mg ,:1

ocean ~f sky and dissolyed below ~woke by tne ~ernf!c c::as? _~n~ ! ThIS rac! h~:'l~~en dlndged m I iactorie" there v.-ere goin", TO ,I grand style .'·:h:on the ~op. coll:l!,,,f'd.
the hOI'lzon. "cra~bled to theIr f~et. It Via" ~~ I London ab? Chc,e.:. , . , Pershine and the 'lJlie:< eypry day. Atter deslglllng thE L:b"'rt~· !IF,.

A soft breeze came up from rhe Iposi'lble to slepp. In the ~ernf1cI Th? . ~etml5 conc"rmng tne I,ro'l in the six weeks before the end)' tor, the Packard comp~n» buii l LlE'
east and, whipped the fins of th~j}}Our of water lik~ t~e l0o.sed po~~: trIP are. IJ~ss~e"se~o.n~:~ by th~I ~f the, w~r at least 10" or i.hese firSt Liberty engine, the ,fir"t Lib.
\lalloon, t1!'ggin/?i f<t t~e ropes, whiC~ I~tr£am.on,a mo_untalll..~1':de, _,:ne,~ IBTltl"h," ad~~a;t», ana n,,, e nO'1 motor,;., ,j err}' to fly, the fir"t e.le~~",n vaner!!
::he men neld llke nces, and care-; ,he :",prmg ':,arm,h mek'.lhe ;;n~v,;:. been illa.de DuoLc. I encle Sam had 1::;.0(1(, Liber;y :InD. ; mowr". and the fir,,!, LlbelT~~ eY"T
fully pushed it along. A halt a~d; ?ll ns top ,:,nd sends < It ruslLn,= 0 0 i tori' in his .'ervice en tllp day the I made f,'om "r,'uclard TOOb. The [,d.
the balloon ascended once m?l·e., 1t Iao..;:-n, Car?'In,g all 1Je~~e. ,.~ 'II AT TH E I HEATERS II !armi.'tice was signed. The B.,ril151< i v:mtage of thi" leader'ship nPH'r
was up only about ten mIDutes! l.he ~OP",O! the,gre"," oar.~ ben~ I eXT 'N'EEK laUd the French had big orr],'r's fori' failf'd, 2HI at the End ot The Tar
and the pilot signaled to be hauled I and nnsteu, creaked and. groaneD iN... Ii. rhen' olaced wi.o the maker2. anj Packard b2.d builf more L!b"l'~;'
do~. He r:~o~ted a. hig~ gal:Iunder the .enormous stram.. o~e j'Rialt<;>-Feb. 9 ~.to, .. ~~' "Our I ey",r;~ production plan contemplated Imotori' thall allY 01 her, maker . lwei
blowmg at 2,lJUU leet, WIth SIgnS 01 huge b,ranch, ~3.s nrenc~ed 100.~e I Tendy. er The l"1gDtlllg Roo"e· i Iat least 50,000 cf them in 1!!19. I lTI"rlc-. though some :,t 111'.' orne1'"
rain. Great banks of clouds were, and fed cra",hmg t~r?u",n to tn~, I VeILS.'·' " . .. . ~ ~. .~ '" . i nlanned and tooled for " grE':tt~'r
visible to the pilot's, field glasses.I~ound., narrowly mIssmg .som:, o~ II 13th to 15rh, Charley Ray! On~ ~.L .we.m~~~l.:r,,: ,he .p~c:,a:al' produetiotl.
which the men dov,-n below could tile men who were standmg lr: a in "The Girl Dodge]'." : ;omp<ln,l. n~d L "ql,,~ntl} .touel1ed;.:~ , ,.__. _
not see. Igroup. Of a sudden the balloon De-II Strand-Feb. 9 to 13, "Little' i :september and OCl.abel the ..h:",~1 i A T .L f Ob t'

Hurried action followed this dis·. gan to roll from one side to an- Women." I i mark of the prod.ncnon lor WE!~r:1'1 . eSl 0 I. serva IOn.
0losure..,No more StoP5 were t,o !<lther. T,wo or three .ba~s of sand I. 14 and 15, Vivian :Uartin in I thad toole~ .~l]J-flf[.y ~ da}:-an~ "" i What arE tile I'x.a.ei ""~H~J~, on "
be made. Camp must be made asltore loose and the bIg Dag began "John Gees A·'Wooing." I I a'\t'1"age ~.o•. O~toDe! wa" th:r[~~! ~ <'em stamp:' !n wmeh d;l'",C-t,On I:"
soon as possible. If they "\vere t ~o roll and l!st !O ?n~e si?€'.' like .~~ f Sun-Feb. 9 to _l1 y '-irginia 1"/1 rhTe~:. Llo;~tY ~lnot~l'~ o~: .. ,. ~,;.. 8t_:.~ I t.he l",~C: t.ur~.E':j?. ..~ 4,". -ri .:

caue-ht in a rainstorm it meant de- Immense shIp that is flllmg wltn Pierce in "The Love Aucrion." I wonelllg dd.~: The Impo"""ce :.,J I, In wnar Ulr"C~lOl1 L-.,l"'!:~u "if-
-truc"on fo' the balloon and prob- ",;ater. , 1~ to 1". Charlotte \\'alker I I that pro~ucuon ma.'".. be ~ua,;ea o}' Iface on a cent ~ On n (11ill " .' On"
;bI' ~anO'e~ ~o tnp J'l"es of the A shout ~oE warning and rapid in "EYerv Mother'" Son." , I the faCt wat .the c:11er.engm,c lJ:,abc'i' quaner'? c

b ;... "", -, pistol firing brOught all the men Muse-Feb: 9 to 13, Theda Bara 11 for the Brit;,:;h all' IOr~e naa . dlJ ,"'hat aI'''' til" words 011 [he lau,
0;'1:; wdv bovs we done got to around, and the oiEcer, 5eeing the in "Salome." ,. I' output of about thir! ...~ll \~e engIn"'" [of :. our ""<'teh·.., . C'

t1UStl~I'" ~xcla'in{ed Pigeon. situation, shouted hi.s orders: _1 Empress-Week of Feb. !l, Col, I ia l':eek. . ,. . _, ';Ybu colo~·."1''''. i1:e eYE:~ .0;. ::0:1"
I - -~ - th l~' ~t ,',0 ':;"'~ '-':DoT~€n by '';,AH hands t.o the ba.~lloon and { /l8l:Te QUiTI[p.o-te,· Helen" Trio l,! Be:-:r t~llnlat€5- o! the nUnllJ.el,,' ["1'1 ~n:PI0, yc-r? ,Ul the HEln (it Ht>:, , r,'~_"'1."ltwa.::> e lr>.,; 1\ TU......._ 1.... I -~ _t. , "1 -. -" 0 -h" ...E~';'--rr ' ,.)

Pigeon since they had started bold like ~€:1l!'~ ae!"!a1 arti~tE; Barne~ and:! :J::rcrnr:_ ~nga~€: ~~ t~ .. e '~'----':~~".~: I ae~:~ ..._ ...... 7.--' ~;. ,_. _ •• Cl

hack. The bo:ys caught tbe spirit ~The b~ttle bE-gan between.~he Lorraine, singing and danc:-! l~L.?nt (:~. In:- .(lC;;"~.:H !.ne~ ~\d~~~ H,le l ~;.:,_\-,.n.l~~,~':.~'~t'l2 ~."~~:,:-o.-~_. "r.-~_
• .... d d 'th . Ie of w'nd rain and the lllen holumg ;n~' B~o,,"nincr an" Dayi" I,ha.t The, e v. eJ e _."'ll' on ea.c.! ..,uE., .. "a, 201 e.! .., \. OcU,. ~·n ,_ I"J".'

OL..l.115 war s, an Wl... a rlpp. • -:. ~ .. --I -~' .. - == .u .. --': T' _ . ""1~-'- ""'-.~~' b-,~- .... ;:-(.{): ''-jl··· "ll~-lrl"'h' . '1- "ke bea"er,-o dOwn, that 21'eo.t l1u~e SOfL rOllIng
l
- min~tr~l """f-,-ie i\r...,y A.Hi;;;:onj .:.1.?.t lieans d.t":le ht::"lE a.Ll.L 1,-.1.'. j,n~';<.l." ~.it?,_'--'lang Ier set to "",01,,, 11 <.: l' .... ::;. ~_ ..' .~." __ - - ~ ~tJ._ .t U . _~a;~. '- , I! ~.,' " .•'"" ..,H ... 11.- .he~'''~ I H _.... .-- ._ b p,- ,.... l~.: .. ---,., .-,~1

-Ph inch took the fir"t road and mass now f1llea WHn Jue and en·, in "Her Inspiration." I ,a,rcnar engl1~e!", ,0, u";u,,, ..' ':.! _ n·, ,:,,,n~, t.ceOD- ",,'''' ,'u, ~"~

;'a~ :oon out of ~ight -on its way ergy, like a mad .bull tu?,glng at I Orpheum-Week of Feb. 9, II ar~. ~hree _f2ngin~E r? ':: PI~:~i'.~on; __.u~! yonI' 2~-Bl~r,·:'~~:t: ,. ',. ~ .' "'''''1 ~., ._,,_.,_:;,, Iits Iea"h The raIn cOilunued to I Tho - D...·a.. "For P<ty'" I actn e U>iP. on", unuergo,n,= o. ~r j Ho>- mdn~ tOe" !1d" d ~"c uL . ~' .to" camp. . . ~ .... . .' ma~ -7 ~~".. .1 ...... .. .. _ _. _ ~ ""\I;-j- 1-1 !. ~. .... .. . ." .... ~;-..; \__ 1

Th . ~ ~ . h d· ....... , ,. d but' fall and lashed b,' the wmd draye Sak ." Joh Barclay "Some'j naUI, ahd One 111 r~.,pr::.." , •. ,,- ''-i.' e:oli . an.:, e·,C"I !l,n'-:',or>,: .ecompG.n~ a I"...---uT€_e ao , e~ n .~ 1"-" •. 'l.~ 'nr"O \Tl""".~Tn n'--n'r Sl~''''''''r'l
five miles of'the rerurn trip when a~ain~t ~~ facE'S o~ th~e men, h;cer- I where in France;~'The I\:iralfy i I .:1:n~~·I?-,~r: p:oa~.c-~lo:_~~~_L~~': ~ _~~_ I ~. ";.j !i:tL ~~ .. d:'>" _.,1 ~e •. ~~ ~'; • "'- -~~,~
th -t . . k··h Th atmO' them almost hke a Enarp I K' . l' '-,. G"n,o Gre~ne' Maye. efJU'!' _','lI pL1ne" " "~e~. ,. ,111 Llv 1··IT~.!f-, "ll a,t» .. 1. ._, ~" ore 0;:,. orm ov~rt.oo tern. ef ....0 ... ,. •. : la{ht::'>:'!~ .... - .... ) - ~ .... 1 I .+ _ ~lrr·~'" i"'. ~"'<:)'""l ;: d~"!"'\~. b:il ~'rl~ r"''''''--l' ~"\~_&)

. b 0' • f II I'antl' and in· ~ I!mae and senmng ChIlls to t116<r ~nd Hambh' old fa2hioned' I eI'~ El.,~m(", on Ld~ ~,"",t.. 0, '.~,' C 1 "'.' ~ '. _.".~ .,a.~,.:
raIn €_an t-O a 1_ 1" ,a 1--: 01 ' .. ' - f~·..·t '0- nOT "'eqUll'P n"-'ch I \\ 1'l'{"1 'W$'T' r.OI-'-' (!1E- '>:'-7"~.':-'''''~few minuto~ it w01rld be pourine' ver~- bones~ For tVi'O hours tue songs· The Littlejohn::; OUy€, J i .lor 0;.1-:\ 1 ~" t:'~ _t - J. - .- _' _ ~!.•• ~- j !....~. :, <:t.' u •._;, _! ••

. . T~"; ... ~l- ~h • t' b ~ battle continued and as suddenlY B ---: ~ i:\l R~1tJ::rh ~ 01'- I i ls:no~",'-l,_(-'dge or hlghJ?l' ri1~~tneLL,et""t it:.~ i D.IOOn turn-to ! gE', ',J gn;. Ol' ~ t:.! : ~ll:~
torrents. ne Willa a", eo ne a "'. - I 1'1"eoe anl. - <eo' '=, - I 1-·. 'h""h ~ P1'1" ,ri'l, <'i~' 10[' "_('",,,,( o"~ :I:~~c,-inoloon'and the men hun~ on for dear as it· began the hea'l'}' ram stopped I pheum Tra,el \':e"l,'y. I . Lo_~~ee 'L.e~" '~<:. en -~.' ... l.,. ': '. /" l. ..,) ,', - ~·~o··~"·"··

<0 .' b '1 t D I "-ll'} lllncll1l'''~ 'nca~,ablp Ot I'" ---~-----~life. At times itv.ould almost lift 2nd Wlth ,:n angr~'. e!ow•.o~ wo !GayetY-\Fe~k of Feb. 9. a'.'el !,":.~ ..~. '~ ,:-~~'._~ .! _,..... 'n-";::' Tho ,,-<,,,,oran c-nu:~,,'l'.
h " .. ,. f H..·- "nd • -lowl" rumoled of> In ihe u's"anc" I ".... Wl'th ·'il1le-·if'~·' i Cle,l,.". 1'.. Qt,]ll ,.oot! Be u"e,\"> ..cl"'" "._ .. Lt e men c~ear rom we grow..:.. ~ .;tl. ~ ." ~.,. '- ~"'-." I ...:uar.!on,. 'f --- .. ··1 __ '-0. ~ I' d . ! C~,",,~l-p b~~:-: bE+n re1p,;.~?d lJ~:

short distance off lay anan'ow"Val-,leaving all drenched. to ili: Skl~ Best:' lie '.~ _, ,~,_._1--, -'i-.~ 'j-,._j _\'~"l~~.;-1(·;~~;'::'~~1 Cl:'h~.
le;j'..alld the Doti.gm of a dead creek'land exhausted to the palUt ..OI I 0 0 Tnt' .-,/"''.:(1 ,. hu \' n.'.1 ' .. ' 0_".,.. ~ n .. ",= ~

<


